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Texas
Green

Loses
Estate

Tax Case
MassachusettsWas Colonel's Legal
Domicile And Entitled To Inheri-
tanceLevy, SupremeCourt Rules

WASHINGTON, Mar. IS UP) Massachusettswon today In the su-

preme eewrt In IU conteit with- - three otherstate over the right to
collect aa'taherltanctax from the $36,137,335 estate left by CoL Ed-
ward II. K. Oreen, sonof the famousHetty Green.

The high tribunal decided that Massachusettswas the legal domi-
cile of Oreen when he died In 1936.

JusticeStone delivered the opinion which affirmed a recommenda-
tion in favor of Massachusettsby John 8. Flannery,Washingtonat-

torney appointed specialmaster In the case.
Massachusettsclaimed $417,008 of the estate, Texas 94,685,067,

New York $8,91801, and Florida$4,665,857.
The federal governmentalready

has collected 117,520,987.
Justice frankfurter wrote a

dissentingopinion, In which Justice
Black concurred, contending that
the case should have been dis-

missed by the supreme court with-
out a ruling on the merits.

Born in England In 1869, Oreen
engagedin business and politics
In Texas until 1911. Thereafter
he lived In New York City and
maintained palatial homes at
Bound. Hills Farm, South Dart-
mouth,Mas, and at Star Island,
Miami.

no suiipiuse
AUSTIN, Mar 13 UP) The deci-

sion of the United States supreme
court today In the E. H. It. Oreen
Inheritance tax case was a bitter
pill for Texas but far from surpris-
ing.

When former Attorney Gen-
eral William McCraw Instituted
Texas'fight for the taxesIn 1937,
some persons believed there was
a possibility of the state collect-
ing almost enough money to elim-
inate the general fund deficit.
Most Texans lost virtually all
hope, however, when a special
masterwho had been hearingthe
controversy held last November
for Massachusetts.
The supreme court today upheld

the master'sfindings andthe Tex
as attorney general's department
said that apparently ended the
XlghU

Hearingson the case were held
in widely separatedcities, Includ-
ing DallasJFort Worth and Ter--
rell, TexaJ'Terrell wasthe eccea-fri-o

multimillionaire's one-ti-

home and McCraw contended
without atoll that It remained his
home until his death In 1936.

NEGRO, FORMER
ASYLUM INMATE,
SLAYING SUSPECT

muustuw. Mar. 13 UP) A ne
gro former inmate of an asylum
for the Insane was held for ques
tioning today In the double ax mur-
der of middle aged Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Compton, whose bodies were
found in their tent homo yesterday,

Sheriff Norfleet Hill said the ne
gro was arrested in a wooded
bayou bottom not far from the
scene or me crime. He said no
fingerprints had been found In the
tent to connect the suspect with
the double slaying

The couple were seen last by
'neighbors on Thursday. They had
been dead more than 24 hours
when their bodies, the heads bash-
ed In by an ax, were found in their
bed There was no evidence of a
struggle in the tent.

WEEKEND VISITOR
Miss Bertha Schubert of Stam

ford, former resident of this city,
spent the weekend here with
friends. Sne returned to her home
Sundayevening

Madrid Revolt
Is Crushed

MADRID, Mar. 13 UP) Tho de-
fense council, as a precondition to
tceklng peace with nationalist, re--
noved communists from civil po-
rtions today to consolidate a mill,
lary victory over them.

The council announced last
night It had crushed military
units of the party and wiped out
the six-da- y revolt of the commun-
ist against the peace policies of
General JoseMlaja, head of the
council government.
The number of casualtiessuffer

ed by communist soldiers was said
to be great.

Mlaja's minister of Interior, Wen-cesla- o

Carlllo, ordered Madrid mu-
nicipal communists removed from
office and replaced by men of oth--
er parties.
vfThe governmentreported two
chief leadersof the. revolt were
captured: Lieut Col. Francisco
Bueno, former commander of Ilia
second army corps, with his gen.
eral staff, at Cludad Lineal, five
miles east of Madrid, and Lieut
Col. Jose Barcelo, former cook
Blander of the first army corps,
at La PedrUa, U the Ouadar--
rama mountain north of Ma-
drid.
The last communist strongholdIn

Madrid fell yesterdaywhen Mlaja's
troop followed up .a ar-
tillery JbaiaWissasntwKk'a a.m the Mfteisfcod government
MM 'at the.U--e Qssaf4- -n lh? -

IN COURT
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Mrs. Coletta Schlett, pretty
widow, Is shown as

she went to court In Norwalk,
Ohio, to plead Innocent to a
chargeof murder for the death
of her husband, killed by a mo-

tor car.

(Md Welfare
PlanStudied

Appolntmcnt of a county wel-

fare committee to Investigateand
promote child welfare work un-

der the direction of the county
commissioners court was taken
under auMscmcnl by the court
Monday at Its regular meeting. in
The FederatedChurch clubs, rep-

resentedby Mrs. Ansll Lynn, presi-

dent, and Mis. I S. Mcintosh,
had petitioned the court

to name such a board.
Ed Urown, commissioner from

precinct No. 1 moved and J. L.
Nix, precinct No. 4 commissioner,
seconded that the requestbe tak
en underconsiderationfor further
study.
Under the law, a child welfare

board would serve voluntarily un
der appointmentfor a period fixed
by the court. Duties would be to
promote and assist extendingcare
of needy children as provided for
under the statutes. Although a
state agency has been set up Un
der the board of control for ad
ministration of the law, which in-

cludes the boards, no funds for the
work except for salary and office
expense of stats heads has been
appropriated,it was pointed out

In discussing the proposition
Monday, most commissioners
felt that therewas a need for aid a
to many children but that the
matter of funds loomed as an
obstacle. They were agreedthat
a board without financial sup-
port would have Its usefulness
greatly curtailed.

1?;

COUNTY OFFICIALS
TO ATTEND PARLEY
AT LUBBOCK

Howard county commissioners
court will be representedat the
convention of the West Texas
County Judgesand Commissioners
association starting Thursday at
Lubbock.

A. W. "Arch" Thompson, com
missioner from Precinct Jo 2, and
J, S. Wlnslow, commissioner from
PrecinctNo. 3, saidthat they plan
ned to attend. County Judge
Charles,Sullivan said it wa posil
ble that he and other member of
the court J. Ed Brown and J. L.
Nix might "be able to-- Join' in some
of the sessions.

SCOUTEItS TO MEET
Regular monthly meeting of the.

scoutmastersof Big Spring district
troop la scheduled for 5 p. m. to-

day "at tho parrlsh house of the
St. Mary Episcopal church, ac
cording to Jaclt Penrose.,field
executive.
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NAZIS
RaceBetting
Bill See-Saw-s

In TheHouse
Vote To Take Up Lo
galization, Then
Order A Delay

AUSTIN, Mar. 13 (AP)
Advocates of rclegalization of
horseracebettingunderlocal
option gained an advantage
in the house today, then lost
it a half hour later.

Await Bullng
At 10:30 a. m. the house voted, 70

to 6, to begin floor consideration
of the bill Immediately. At 11
o'clock, It voted, 79 to 60, to post-
pone consideration pending an
opinion from- - Attorney General
Gerald C. Mann on constitutional

of the local option feature.
The outcome seemedIn effect a

temporarydefeat for racing pro-
ponent because there was no
certainty they could reach the
bill again this week. It was re-
set for tomorrow but the con
troversial tax resolution recom-
mended by the constitutional
amendmentscommitteewill have
the right-of-wa- y tomorrow and
the lower chamberprobably will
spend several days debating It.
After the house had voted amid

cheering to take up the bill, Rep.
Bryan Bradbury of Abilene im-

mediately raised the point of order
that the local option provision was
unconstitutional. SpeakerR. Em-me- lt

Morse overruled the nolnt.
holding that was a matter for the
courts to determine.

Bradbury then appealed to his
colleagues to postpone action un-

til tomorrow to give him oppor-
tunity to obtain a opinion on the
point from the attorney general.
The voting machineshowed a 68
to 65 favorable vote on a motion
to kill the postponement move
but a roll call revealeda 69 to 65
unfavorable vote. The quesUon
next recurred on the motion to
postpone, and that carried,79 to
60.
A motion that the house ask the

attorney general for an opinion
prevailed, 72 to 63.

Arguing It would--
be

unconstitu
tional uj auow cacn county 10 vote
on racing, Bradbury said that
question was settled many years
ago by the then Chief Justice Nel-
son Phillips of the state supreme
court, "one of the greatest legal
minds of the century"

'The matter was raised," Brad-
bury said, "In regard to a law
which would have allowed opera-
tion of pool halls under local option
and JudgePhillips held any statute
on the subject had to be statewide

effect"
Horse race hetUng was legal in

Texas from September, 1D33, to
September, 1937. At that time
there was no local opinion fea-
ture. The racing law was repeal-
ed at Insistence of former Gov
ernor JamesV. Allred, who call-
ed a special session of Oie leg-

islature for that purpose.
Opponents of racing -- Ialra It

weakens the state'smoral f Ibei and
that persons lose at the tracks the
money which they otherwise use
In paying their bills Proponents
argue it's impossible to force per-
sons to be good and that the only
counties which would have racing
would be those in which a majority
of the citizens favor it

MOODY TO ATTEND
TRAINING SCHOOL
FOR OFFICERS

Alfred Moody, member of the city
police department,left Sunday for
Austin where he will participate in

training school for officers.
The school continues for two

weeks and Is being conducted un
der the supervision of the depart
ment of public safety. A intense
course of crime detection and pre-
vention, traffic problems and other
matters confronting peace officers
is offered.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 13 UP)
The biggest dispute still Involved
in the government reorganization
bill 1 on that call up ghosts of
old senatefilibuster.

It Is an argumentover a tech-
nicalitynot a dltpute over poli-
ty. Evea Senator Byrd (D-Va-),

who ha had a much to say
about reorganizationa any oth-
er democrat, doe not complain
very loudly over basic provUlon
of the bill which the house pass-
ed lastweek.
Byrd says most of the objective

for which he'had been--working
have been Included In th house
bill. It specifies economy shall be
one of the principal purpose for
remodeling the, government, It
leaves with congress th accept-
ance or rejection of change pro
posed by the president.

The manner'by which congress
acceptsor.reject.thes change,
however, la the breedingground for
rutur argtusont, 4
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WILL
EARTH MASS
MOVING AT A

SLOWER PACE
GTLROY, Calll, Mar. 13 UP)

The moving earth mas which
for a week slid ominously to-

ward the main coastal highway
near hereappearedto have slow-
ed to a mere crawl.

Belief that the rock and
slide, after advancing

more than a mile and three-quarte- rs

In six days, would halt short
of the highway was expressedby
ThomasJoyoe of Salinas, district
superintendent of state high-
ways, after an Inspection tour.

A large area of nearly-fla- t
land and a ravine were la the
path of the expansive mast and
probably would stop she move-
ment which had not progressed
more, than 10 feet since yester-
day, Joycesaid.

The Inlterant slide, a quarter
of a mile wide and about100
feet high, uprooted trees and
moved huge boulders on Its way
down from the "dead hills," a
high country along the Ban An-
dreas earthquake fault

SadlerFavors

Lifting Of Oil
Shutdowns

AUSTIN, Mar. IS WP) Jerry Sad
ler, member of the Texas Railroad
commission, said today he favoted
lifting the two-da-y a week shut
down of oil fields in the state.

The commissioner said he be-
lieved sevenday-a-we- produc-
tion could be resumed through
"elimination of unnecessaryand
unjust excessive production In
the Gulf coast area from Polk
county to Mexico and In the Mid-
land area of West Texas."
Several daysago. Chairman Lon

Smith of the commission said he
favored lifting Saturdayshutdowns
possibly in April and Sunday shut
downs some time thereafter.

A, statewideoil.proration Rearing
nas Deen ecn,eauieany me commis
sion for Wednesday.

"Records in possession of the
commission reveal that in the 184
pools in the Houston area the shut
down order Is In no way being ob-

servedthatwells are being pio--
duced seven days per week with
surprisingly high allowables," Sad
ler asserted.

"A like situation exists In the
Midland area," he said, "while In
other sections of the state pro-
duction Is prohibited to five days.
In my opinion, there Is no Just
reason why wells In these par-
ticular areasshould be permitted
to be operated under such dis-
criminatory conditions, while the
remainderof Texas wells Is being
penalized. I am strongly opposed
to practicesof this sort."

MAN INJURED WHEN
STRUCK BY CAR

A man giving the name of Bow
man suffeied painful injuries on
West Third street Sunday after
noon when struck by a car.

He was rushed to the Big Spiing
hospital for emergency treatment
In an Eberiey ambulance and then
returned to his quarters In the
Broadway camp.

Witnesses saidthat Bowman ap-
parently wandered into the path of
a cardriven by W. H Forsyth, 304

Lancaster. Forsyth stopped and
rendered aid and reportedthe inci
dent to the sheriff's department.
Police Investigating the mishap
held it unavoidable on the part of
the driver.

MKS. KKNNAMEH DIBS
TULSA, Okla., Mar. 13 Funeral

services for Mrs. Llllle Paralce
Kennamec, 54, wife of Federal
Judge Franklin E. Kennamer, are
Bet for 2.30 p. m. tomorrow.

become effective In 80 day un--
less formally voted down, by both
house of oongre.
The bill does not specify, howr
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ENTER CZECH DISPUTE
OustedSlovak
PremierTalks
With Hitler

Form Of German In
tervention Not Yet
Determined

BERLIN, Mar. 13 (AP)
Chancellor Hitler received
Dr. JosephTiso, deposedSlo-

vak premier, for an "extend-
ed" conference today amid
acknowledgement by official
sources that Germanywould
make some sort of interven-
tion in the Czecho-Slova-k

situation.
Welcomed 'With Honors

Tiso, who was ousted from the
premiership, of autonomousSlovak-l- a

by the Prague general govern
ment Friday because of agitation
for Slovak independence, arrived at
Berlin's Tempelhot airdrome late
this afternoon.

Nasi elite guard troops, with a
band,accorded him honors usual--

SAN IlKMO, Italy, Mar. IS T
Field Marshal Hermann Wll-hel- m

Goerlng, Kclchfuehrer Hit-
ler's chief aide, today broke
short his vacation In Italy and
suddenly left for Berlin.

ly extended to a premier In office.
He was driven directly to the
chancellery, where a propaganda
ministry spokesmansaid he was
received by Hitler for a lengthy
conference.
The mildest form of German in-

tervention in the situation would
be diplomatic representations,but
the possibility of 'stronger action
if necessary" also was mentioned
by a foreign office spokesman.

The spokesman Indicated that
even If only a dlplomatlo step
was taken, the language of a
German note would be sharp and
unequivocal.
The spokesmanwould not com

mit himself as to whether the de-
sired result of German interven-
tion would be an "Independent"
Slovakia.

German citizens, recalling the
action taken during last Septem-
ber's crisis oter Czecho-Slovakl- a'

Sudetenland, speculatedwhether
a new German expedition Into the

See CZECH-SLOVA- Tg. 5, Col. 0

BELL TELEPHONE
EARNINGS LOWER

ST. LOUIS, Mar. 13 UP) South-
western Bell Telephone company,
which serves Missouri, Arkansas,
Kansas, Texas and Oklahoma, re-
ported today Its net earningsavail-
able for interest and dividends in
1938 were $19,811,562.

This was a decrease of $277,739
from the 1937 total of $20,089,301.

The company had gross operat
ing revenues of $87,803,254, an im
provement of $1,453,712, but the In-

creasewas offset by operating ex
penses, which rose from $55,670,--
954 to $56,687,938, due principally
to higher payrolls and mounting
taxes.

WOODWARD TAKES
OATH OF OFFICE

AUSTIN, Mar. 13 UP) The sen
ate smashed precedent today by
suspending business to permit
Walter Woodward of Coleman, for
10 years a member of the senate,
to take the oath of office as state
life insurancecommissioner in the
senatechamber.

An appointeeof Governor W. Leo
O'Danlel, Woodward and the gov-
ernor shared the public praise of
senatorssome of whom had criti-
cized the chief executive for other
appointments.

Woodward's nomination was
termed by Senator John Reddttt
of Lufkln as "one of the best made
by Governor O'Danlel or other
governor."

lever, that no filibuster shall be
countenancedin the senate In be--

Ihalf of one of the changes. House
rules are such as to prevent such

IN PARTY RANKS

DEMOS CHEERED DY EVIDENCE

HARMONY
WASHINGTON, Mar. 13 (A1) Encouragedby the straight party

vote by which the governmentreorganizationbill passed the house,
democraticleader predicted today there would be no more revolt
la their ranks at this session of congress.

Kep, RayDurn of Texas, th democratic leader,and Rep. Boland
of Pennsylvania,the party whip, said they regardedthe almost unani-
mous democratlosupport of the" controversial measureas an Indica-
tion democrat bo longer would Jofax republican In rejecting Important
administrationproposals.

The leaderattributed theirnew-foun- d "cohesion" to party caucus
amonthagoat which SpeakerBaakhead,Kaybura and otherspleaded
for straight party 'votes and regular attendance t house session.

. Bat Sep.Martla ef Massachusetts,ropukUeaa house leader,said
be could net see"that aaythtBgImportant baa happened.''Democratlo
successesMm rest of tMs'sessieawouit dead,ho said, on whether
IsldsntKoeseveltjwbnittied snyfchlsg else eoatreversW."

"Aaywajr," Martla added, "the ytganhMoa U&was m testis.
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Envoys Received
By ThePopeAfter
Coronation Rites

VATICAN CITY. Mar. 13 ! Pope Plus XII opened hit old sum-me-r

estate In the Alban Hills today to the envojs of 41 nations who
saw him crowned with brilliant pomp and stately ceremony In St.
Teter'ayesterday.

JosephT. Kennedy, United Statesambassadorto London and tho
first official United State representativeto attend a papal coronation
since 1846, had a separateaudiencewith the pontiff to presentMrs.
Kennedy and eight of their children.

Diplomats, prelate and prince were among the 600,000 or so per-
son who watched the resplendentscene of rellglou pageantryand
enthusiasmIn the vast mother church of Catholicism whenthe great.

Cite NeedOf

Building For
StockShow

Indications that effort toward
constructionof a livestock-agricultur-

show pavilion will constitute
on of the major projscta of the
chamber of commerce this year
were given by the organization's
directorate Monday as the group,
holding its semi-month- luncheon
at the Settleshotel, hearda report
on last months club boys stock
show.

Biggest handicap, Fred Keat-
ing, director who assisted In su-
pervising the show, said, Is lack
of adequate show space. He
pointed out that a building is
necessary if the stock show Is to
be expanded, and said Ihe struc-
ture could also be put to tine use
In poultry shows,agricultural dis-
plays, women's club exhibit, etc.
A definite program may be con-

sidered by the directors soon.
The C-- C men also heard a report

from P W Malone on a recentcon-

ference of Big Spring men with
T. E Braniff, operatorof the Bran-if- f

Airways, which is seeking au-
thority to establish an air mall and
passengerline from Denver to San

See CC DinKCTOItS, Fg. 5, Col. 1

BOND IS FIXED ON
ASSAULT CHARGE

Bond of $750 was set by Justice
of Peace J. H. Hefley Monday
when Dalton White waived exam
ining trial on a charge of assault
with Intent to murder.

The cbmplalnt was lodged after
Homer Hancock bad been struck
on the head with an Instrument
Police Investigatingthe affair slcz
ed a ball-pee- n hammer.

Misdemeanor chargesof disturb-
ing the peace were filed against
Virgil Adams snd Waldo Adams in
Justice court. Complaints were
signed by V. P. Dunbar, operator
of the establishmentwhere the
affair occurred early M o n day
morning.

a talking match there,but senators
can talk as long as they please.

The house might adopt a reso-
lution disapproving of reorgan-
ization change. A majority of
the senatemight be' in favor of
such a resolution. Yet, It might
be talked to death unlet two-thir- ds

of the senators voted to
restrict debate.
A plan by Senator Wheeler (D--

Mont) requires affirmative action
by congress before any of the re
organizationchanges could go Into
effect, but It provides such action
would b obtained promptly. With
in a specified time, it requiresthat
a resolution legalizing suggested
change be brought In, debated for
one hour andvoted on.

ReorganizationFaces Technical Bar

It cut away ail the parliamen-
tary underbrush that standin
the way of action on the ordin-
ary bill and specifies bo words
shall bo wasted before the ayes
aad boos showerdown. AdmlaU-tratte- a

supporters,however, ob--
inni tjft ' maHirtil Aa Uia wailajjm w mm Mwstw ra v snM
K weald gtv eoagrssstoo saoek
sattUfls! flirgai aim Tsaltlfllff Ltt LflLS
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golden. d tiara was
placed on the head of the 262nd
pope, a pop of peace.

The envoys were Invited to bo
guest of the new pontiff's secre
tary of state. Cardinal Maglion,
for a tour of the 100-ac- lakeside
papal estate a Castel Grandolfo
and tea In the summer
palace.

The pope, who was not ex-

pected to go personally to Costel
Gandolfo for the reception, was
busy with audience for soTcn
foreign delegations to the coro-
nation and for four cardinal.
Betide Kennedy, his holiness re-
ceived envoy from England,
Peru, China, Hungary, Yugo-
slavia and Luxembourg.
Scores of ordinary folk nursed

bruises and rested overstrained
nerves from the four-ho- corona-
tion ceremony and the crush when
thousands rushed out from the
basilica to see the actual corona
tlon, which took place on 41 St. Pet
er s balcony for the first time In
almost a century.

Inside the church were wond-
rous scenes of brilliance. The
appearance of the
pope, who wa elected March I
to succeed the late Plu XXI.
thrilled many as he was borne
on a portable chair In long, low,
solemn procession Into the
basilica.
Pierre Cardinal Oerller, Arch-

bishop of Lyon, France, who was
master of ceremonies, was escort-
ed by Swlst guards at the begin-
ning of the colorful procetsion,
Europeanroyalty. Including Crown
Prince Umberto of Italy and his
princess, envoys of foreign coun-
tries including Ambassador Ken-
nedy and Prime Minister Eamon
De Valera of Ireland, and heads of
religious order were among the
leaders of the procession.

The pope appeared on the bal-
cony at 1:08 p. m. The mitre was
lifted from his head by Cardinal
Canall and Cardinal Caccla-Dominio- n!

put the tiara gently In
i piace. xnen the pope read

uie blessing and recited the
papal absolution.

OdessaRoosters
Here Tomorrow

Odessa boosters are scheduled to
arrive here at 2 30 p. m. Tuesday
for (1 stop on their tour advertising
the Hill Hereford Bhow In that
city March 23-2-5.

U & English, Odessa chamber
or commerce manager, will be In
charge. The trip Is sponsored by
the Odessa chamber and Junior
chamberof commerce.

QUINTS WILL MEET
KING AND QUEEN

CALLANDER, 'Ontario, Mar. 13
(Canadian Press) Ollva Dionne.
father of the quintuplets, announc
ed today be had acceptedthe In
vitation of the Ontario government
to take hi famous daughter to
Toronto to be presentedMay 23 to
lung ueorg vi and Queen Eliza-
beth.

The little girls, who will be five
year old May 28, have never been
outald Callander and when the
Invitation was issued March 7
Dtonno looked on it with disfavor,
asking why th governmentcould
not arrangefor the royal couple to
come to Callander.

'Dionne today said h had a
"keesr deslro to bavo tho girls
meet their majestiesaad that bo
would tab bis oatko fsaaJiy to
TJttAHA asf w-- Asa stasJ

UILIS

IF SLOVAKIA SECEDES
GERMANY LOSES
CONNECTION HERE

HUNGARY
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With Slovakia At tnSHnfls

autonomyand Independence of
Prague,Czechoslovakia is Ur
red by new trouUetvPreatee
Joseph Tiso (pictured below)
wa dismissed, demonttraUoaa
broke out through
and nrTninTTr fiftj 11 umiiMi '
of direct connecHoa WrHTCa4
patho-Ukraln- e (shown oamap)
If Slovakia accede. German
Intervention In the disputewa
Indicated a er Use
conferred today with Adott
Hitler.

BadWeather
Over Nation
By the Associated Press

Heavy rain, sleet, snow and
floods in the northern half of th
country during the week-en- d hara
pered traffic, crippled powers lines
and left at least 24 dcadjtoday.

Snow continued today la the
easternstate,tut rain and sleet
had ceaaed In the middle west.
Temperature were rising la the
Plains state and tho Keeky
Mountain area. .
About three inches of mow feu

in New York City and thre deaths
were attributed to weather condi-
tions there. Two died la upstat
New York, where enow and lea
covered the highways of th west-
ern and central portions.

The storm claimed six deathsla
New Jersey and traffic was
hampered throughout the state.

South In the Maryland" area,
cool, cloudy weather followed
weekend rain and now fterrle.
Two pedestrian were IdMed hr
autot on ed roads.

Michigan, Ohio, Iadiaaa aad-Iow- a

suffered heaviest la the
middle west, but coniMHona lea--
proved today.
A Sunday sleet storm caused

damage to communication
line in southernMichigan, PWao
were grounded Sundayat Detroit,
where one deathand more thaa
score of injuries were attributed
to the Ice.

Highway were under four or
five feet of water from flooded
stream in several sections of
trai and easternOhio,

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair.

warmer la southeastperMoa to-
night j Tuesday fair. ssnwhtcolder In the Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS-F-air aai wu.er tonight; Tuesdayparity dowl-- .
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK

)l MtsetsWert threw uaa news clipping recentlyof some
MriM Refining Co's basketball quintet defeating the
Msiiurs, 43-3- 8, for the YMCA Triangle league.leadership
oufrinjPocatellcy Idaho. Closer observation proved that the
.IdahoRefinerswerecoachedby none other than Claude E.
"Spike" Sfenninger,theone time schoolmasterwhose teams

- lwre formerly tin pinned all sorts of opposition in softball
yfti andbaseballas well asbasketball. It seemsthat Spike dau--
,. ' U everhemaybe. When curbed of that
" figkt.herehe moved on..

', Spike informs Skeets, whom he probably considers
ir about thebestpivot man hehasever handled, that interest

m tfce game in that sector is
at its; best, that his team

l:prebably take themeas--
i of anythingoutside of the

National Amateur Athletic
AaaectaUon tournament be
auplayed in Denver.

ltaik will never have an
other bucketbrigadelike the
Cmom Oilers he developedin
fbt catiy '30's here, a team
that would have given any
Mo. Valley AAU outfit a ma
Jor teat. At that time Spike
badmk& performersasTom--

y Htto, JakeMorgan, Jack
Sntfth. Phil Smith, PaveHop
por, Oeddy 611, .Mileaway
Baker, Horace Wallin and
Weat working for him. The

i oaeseasonwon so many
it threatenedto ruin

the amateur frame in these
parts.

Xa the Rankin tournament dur-l-e

oaebT those balmy seasons

the. Cosden outfit made It very un
pleasant fot the other company

autrKe la hogging all the Individ
ual awards as"well aa gaining the
team blue ribbon. Six Individual
premiumswere Issued, Jake Mor-n-a

sewing up five of them and
Hoppercoming In with the other.

Heaalger's efforts toward glv-la-g

Biff Spring the best In H

were'sever appreciated,
however.,Ho always lost money
la Me heme tames. The people
refusedto watch the Oilers play,
even whenhe offered to let them

He staged several Invitational
teamamentsherewhile his team
was operating, probablythe most
Interesting; of which was la 1933
wfce sr quint led by George
Brewa, high school athletlo
eeaeh,beat theCosdenltes but In
theJtaalsJiyjwq polnU after the
Offers had oustedthe acknow
ledged kings ot West Texasbaa--''
keehaB, she Ohrlstoval Data, la
aaearlier round,106-2- That pre-
liminary tame was oae of the
asestastoundingto ever be d

by fans In this sector.
The two teamswere apparently
evealy matchedbut theIssue was
eetttedby the ead ofthe opening

la seerlag the 160 points, the.
Otters did Bot make a free toss.

Spike la .planning an ambitious
program la Pocatello.He's going
to have a softball team the com-
ing season; may even sponsor a
baseball outfit In wishing Hen-ulng- er

all the luck, we only hope
he doa't take any unnecessary
chancesand try to pitch again.He
should have learned his lesson
hef "

C. W. Cunningham, local drug-
gist who was good enough to
seek up championship laurels la
the sealer fHght la the Midland
tBvltaUenaJ golf toaraameat two
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years ago, still swings a wicked
stick. In a foursome at the coun-
try club Sunday, Cunningham
fired a 71 even par. Many a
youngster would find that tally
very difficult to better.

Borigan'sNew

RecordTo Go

ForNaught
JohaMcHugh Says
Negro BeatThe
StartingGun

NSW YORK, liar. 13 OP John
ny McHugh U the fellow with the
slouch hat on the side of his head
and the lean, sparefigure you al
ways see starting races at track
meets. He has been at It 80 years.
A lot of people think he is the best
starter In the world. He la In a
tight spot now.

Johnny started the 1,000-yar-d

run at Madison Square Garden
Saturday night.Glenn Cunningham
was running anda big negronamed
John Borlcan and three other good
men and true. There was a little
bad blood between Cunningham
and Borlcan and the boys were
nervous. There were two false
starts and then they g3t off.

Borlcan brokephenomenally fast
and sped Into a lead he never lost.
Cunningham, who had come on the
track with a feverish flush on his
bony phiz and who was in fact a
sick man, pushed Borlcan to
2:0&8, the fastest 1,000 yards ever
run by man.

nut bexore tne lleia baa gone a
lap McHugh had walked to
the other officials. "I missed that
one," he said. beat my
gun." Someone asked him why he
didn't shoot another blank and
call the field back. He said he
didn't know, but he wishedhe had.

He probably wishes It a lot
harder today. Few officials have
ever been In the middle of a more
hectic row. Borlcan, who bettered
Cunningham'sworld Indoor record
and Elroy Robinson's world out
door record, thinks he was gypped.

T. didn't beat the gun," he said.
"I got a good start, that's all. Why
should I beat the gun in a 1.000--
yara racer That's silly. I want
ed to get out ahead but X didn't
beat the gun. Now they're going
to take my race from mi."

McHugh was writing on the
ceruiicauon sneet that accom
paniesall applicationsfor records,
"I certify that it was a false start
John Borlcan, the winner, beat
the gun by about one yard." So
Borlcan, no matter how long he
pleads, never can have his record.

The race had another funny
twist Cunninghamwas second In
2:09.2. This would be a new world
Indoor and outdoor record. If Bor--
ican's mark wasn't accepted. But
mere were two Instead of three
timers on the raceso Cunningham,
who got out of bed to run, gels
even less man Borlcan.

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
TODAY '
By the Associated Press

At Tamps, Fla. Cincinnati (N)
vs. St Louis N).

At St Petersburg, Fla, New
York (A) vs. Brooklyn (N.

YesterdaysScores:
At Lake Charles. Lav New York

(N) 14; Philadelphia (A) 8.
At .San Antonio St Louis (A)

11; Philadelphia (N),C
At St Petersburg St Louis (N)

9; New York (A) 3.
At Tampa Cincinnati (N) B;

Brooklyn (N) a
At New Orleans JerseyCity (I)

Cleveland (A) 8 (10 Innings).
At Pasadena,Calif, Chlcsgo (A)

9; Pasadena7.
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SaysUS Again
Will Dominate
TheOlympics

Michigan Coach Says
Track Is Fastest
Growing Sport

CHICAGO, Mar. 13 OP) Ameri
ca's track"and field stars will be
doing businessat the sameold vic
tory stand In the 1940 Olympics,
says Charles (Chuck) Hoyt, the
man who went to Michigan lis a
trainer and became a builder of
track champions.

Hoyt sees the United States a
a dominant Olympic power so long
as track continue to grow In this
country.

"Track now is one of this coun-
try's fastest growing sports," says
Hoyt whose Michigan team won
Its consecutive Big Ten Indoor UUe
here last Saturday.

"College squads are getting larg-
er and track meets draw bigger
crowds. But the endIsn't anywhere
near."

T expect to see Improvement In
all events, especially In the Javelin,
In the next few years.This contin-
ued growth assures us Just as
strong an Olymplo team In 1940 as
we have had in the past."

Athletic Director Fielding Yost
hired Hoyt 16 years sgo from a
Sioux City, la, high school to train
aU of Michigan's Athletlo teams.
He directed the freshman track
team, too. Nine years ago he took
charge of the varsity squad. At
the startof this seasonhe had won
six Indoor titles and five outdoors
out of a possible 16.

In fact he's turned out so minv
winners that Michigan can't hold
htm. He has resigned at Ann Arbor
and next fall takes a similar post
at Yale.

Woodward's
JohnstownIs

DerbyThreat
Lost To El Ckico Bnt
FitzsinimonsThinks
Charge Different

NEW YORK, Mar. 13 UP You
can't get J3unny Jim Fltzslmmons
to talk "derby" this early In the
racing year, but that'snot stopping
him from thinking his stables have
quite a lot of horse in the big bay
colt Johnstown.

And thosewho know owner Wil
liam Woodward's remarkablegrasp
of the tricky business of breeding
racing stock are wondering these
days If his numbermav not h "tin"
for the third time when the field
roundsthe turn and starts the run
for the rosesat Louisville In May.

These two, genial Jim, the train-
er, and Banker Woodward, h
boss, have coma a long way at
unurcnui uowns with the breeding
Idea, Betweenthem, they had Gal-
lant Fox In the rain In 3o anil flv
years later, the Fox's own son.
umana, in more Daa weather.

Uow, four years afterward, they
are mlehtv hi eh on a "ftennn' mil
sin" to their last winner. They've
orea ootn speed and distance Into
the new hopeful.

Sunny Jim isn't kidding himself
sbout this year's running. He
knows the 1 Chlco of 1938 was
one of the ErreniMt
In years, that he beat Johnstown
iwice, ana mat be'U be In there In
the derby. But the veteran Jim
points out that thlnea hnvn hwn
known to happenwhen the young-
sters start growing up.

"Well need an awful lot of
luck." he said todav am hit nut
Johnstown through his training
paces over Aqueduct's wind-swe-

uoag island racing atrip. "And we
have to do a lot of hoDlne. That's
aboutas far asyou can go In talk
ing over derby chances. But Johns-
town has wintered well here, has
put on weight and has grown and
spread some."

In his breeding, Johnstewn,win-
ner Of seven of his 12
starts, gets his sprinting heritage
irom ma oaaay, jsmestown. From
his dam, La France, comes the
route-Koln- s; Qualities. La France
was out of FlambeU, and So was
Fiamoino, which gave Omaha to
the racing world. Then too, La
France's daddv. Sir Gallahad HI.
sired Gallant Fox.

Oklahoma A&M
And DrakeIn
Title Bout

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar. 18 UP)

The Oklahoma Aggies and the
Drake Bulldogs oi
the Missouri Valley conference
meet hero tonight In the first
round of the N. a A. A. fifth dis
trict basketballplayoffs.

The winner facesthe University
of Oklahoma for the title tomor
row night

The championgoes to SanFran
dscofor awesternplayoff with the
champions of the alxtl seventh
and eighth districts March 20 and
2L

Smith StoppedAs
Briton TeamWins

SANTA BARBARA. Calif, Mar.
IS (A1) Great Britain's Hurllgham
teamla looking for sew polo rivals
to conquerat San Francisco after
defeating the Texas Rangers here
yesterday,10 to 6. '

The British squad,tuning up for
the International series with the
UaHed tHates thU'ysar, feeW Cecil
acaitkef the TeaaasW two goals
wfcHe Kefcert ftfceae we saaktag

DenverFirst
INFIELD

GardenersAnd
PitchersAre
UpoPar

By ROBERT MYERS
PASArCNA, Calif, Mar. 13 UP)

Endowed with more brains than
talent the Chicago White Sox faceJ
an uphill battle If they are to es-

cape the second division of the
American league this year.

Beset with hard luck from the
very start of the 1938 campaign,
which ended with tne Pale Hose
In sixth place, the 1939 season
seemsdestinedto be anothershnky
one unlesssome or the possibilities
blossom Into actualities and lend
a hand to smart-maneuverl- Jim
my Dykes.

Manager Dykes has hooea that
Um pitchers, notably John White-bea- d,

Clint Brown, Thornton Lee
and a couple of others,will return
td the form they once displayed.

Thesehurlers, togetherwith the
old stand-b-y, Ted Lyons, and Art
Herring, who won 16 and lost six
with St. Paul last year: vio Fra--
sier, who won 17 and lost seven
with the sameoutfit and another
hope or so loom as the best bets
for the Sox pitching. Few around
camp believe that plucky Monty
Stratton candeliver the goods this
year despite the brilliant young
Texan'svow to try Stratton, main-
stay ol the staff in 1938, lost a leg
In a hunting accident thiswinter.

Connors Promising
Brightest hope among the new

comers is Mcrv Connors, who Join-
ed Chicago late last season and
exhibited rare hitting prowess. The
strapping youngster may not be
good enough to oust Joe Kuhel
from the first baseposition, but hU
fielding Is Improving and eventual-
ly he my become as valuable, and
aa colorful, as the one time pride
of South Chicago fans, Zeke Bo-nur-

,
The outfield will remain about

the same, with Gerald Walker,
Mike Kreevlch, Henry Stelnbacher
and Rip Raddlff.

There's further worry at second
base, not to mention the possibility
that Luke Appling's once broken
ankle might fold again and leave
a wide gap at shortstop. Jack
Hayes; the regular secondsacker,
won't be ready for the opening
game, due to a knee operation,and
while Eric McNalr, bought from
Boston, will take over the Job, he
la a natural shortstop and hardly
up to the standard of Hayes.Also
acquiredto protect the infield was
OUie Bejma, brought back to the
majors after a fine year with St
Paul.

Luke Sewell, longtime "old relia
ble" of the catching staff, Is gone,
and theJob Is open to battle be
tween George Rensa,Mike Tresh.
Ken Sylvestri and Norman Schlue
ter.

DALLAS ENTRY
SNIPE CHAMP

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 13 tlP)
The Dallas Sailing club's entry.
Pat IV, with Donald Macwell as
skipper,won the Snipe finals of the
Lake Medina regatta yesterday.

wet Hue, Wichita Falls craft
skipperedby Ralph Pond, was sec
ond. The Corinthian Sailing club
of Dallas came In third with Its
Stepln-Fetch-it, Maurice Martin,
Jr., skipper.

By The Associated Press
SARASOTA, Fbw-Wan- t to know

the toughest task In baseballT

Rookie Paul Campbell of the Boa-to- n

Red Sox will tell you It's try-
ing to succeed Jimmy Foxx, the
American league's most valuable
player, at first base. Campbell, who
hit .325 for LltUe Rock last year,
probably will wind up at Louis
ville this season.

BROOK SHUT OUT BY
CINCINNATI REDS, JW

ST. OTa-V- lea

President Larry MaoPhaU aad
(Manager Leo Duroeherwere tak-
ing a lot of ribbing about their

'Brooklyn Dodgers before today's
gamewith the New York Yanks.
la' a couple af notableeemmeata
to the press last week Duroeher
said oae thing he wouldn't have
to worry about was,power and

. MacPhsa expressed hope the
Dodgers would ha beaten this
week-en-d so they woeldatbe so
cocky. So what? Bo the Dodgers
dldnt get a single bit agatest
the Cincinnati Reds yesterday
and lost 6--0.

GIANTS ENTnUSIASnO
BATON nOUGE. Leu Working

out the wrinkles of a 180-ml- le bus
ride 'from Lake Charles, the Giants
were enthuslasUo today about
their feat ot scoring ' runs la
two gamesaganlstthe Philadelphia
Athletics.' Connie Mack gave the
team happy send-of-f, Vemarklag,
"the team has tremeadeus,wwer.
It's been a good,manyyears staee
I've se saaay-- kg 'sereag
players has 'his
year."
'0 r

DYKES'
CHISOX PROBLEM

TourneysLure
Nation'sCgge

Champions
Kansas Cily And New
York ShowsLead Up
To Title Finalo

By HUGH 8. JR.
NEW YORK, Mar. 13 UP) Al

though the big league and confer-
ence racesare all over, college bas
ketball keeps right on going with
tour "national" tlUea at ataka.

This week about four dozen
teamsare listed to compete In the
national Intercollegiate tournament
at KansasCity, and the New York

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 18 CD
Teamsfrom Texasto Minnesota
and from California to West Vir-
ginia compete la the national
Intercollegiate basketball tour-
nament which opens here today.

Thirty-tw- o of the natloa'a con-
ferencechampions from 20 states
will compete.

Warrensburg,Mo, Teachers,de-
fending champion. Is one ot the
eight teams seeded.

Today'sprogram, (central stan-
dard time) Includes:

4:15 p. Bio,
Teachers vs. East Texas State.

basketballwriters' Invitation tour--
ney and the National Collegiate A.
a. regional tournaments, leading
up 10 a unai ior me national title.'
A number also are entered in the
National A. A. U. championships
at Denver.

Most of these teams represent
small 'Independent"colleges which
have made big names for them-
selves In the court world. The N.
C A. A. event however, haa drawn
severalof the blg-tlm- e titleholders.

For example Wake Forest, nm.
lar season leader of the Southern
conrerence which was beaten In
the title tournament plays Ohio
State. Big Ten champion. In the
first round of eastern regional
tourney at Philadelphia Friday.
Oklahoma, which earneda half in-
terestwith Missouri In the Big Six
UUe last Monday; is enteredIn the
Midland district alone with Draka
and Oklahoma Aggies,
plons of the stronsr Missouri Vallev
conference.

Oklahoma Aggies also won their
final game last week to Ue Drake.
A third major circuit wound up
with a championship tie when
Carnegie Tech conquered Temple
Friday to draw up even with
Georgetown in the Eastern confer-
ence, which shut down Its books
for good with the end of this sea-
son. Dartmouth finally clinched the
Eastern league UUe Tuesday by
ucauug ana thus draw-
ing beyond Columbia's reach.

California, after conauerinsr
Southern California in a playoff
of the southern division Ue, atfll
must meet Oregon, the northern
division winner, In a final playoff
for the Pacific Coast conference
crown.

All the other major conference
championshipshad been decided
earlier In the season.

INFLUENZA ATTACK LAYS
CINCINNATI REDSLOW

TAMPA, Fhw-Alth- ough the Cin- -
clnnaU Reds were scheduled for
an exhlblUon against the St Louis
Cardinalstoday, ManagerWill

wasaboutreadyto change
the game to checkers, or some
other bedside pasUme. An epidemic
of mild Influenza caused Vender
Mee, Derringer, Myers, Hersch--
berger, De Forge and Trainer
"Doc" Rhode to be confined.

THEY'LL1 HAVE TO .WAIT
TO COUNT OCT WHITNEY

NEW. BRAUNFELS They're
glvingJ Pinky' Whitney ,, 'long
count" .now on his big league ca
reer.. In the Phillies' exhlblUon
against the, St Louis Browns yes-
terday the veteran lnflelder, sup
posedly through last season,bash-
ed out two doubles and'.a single.
drove Ja one run aad scored two,
ana. pieyea errorless ball afield.
CURVE BALL WEAKNESS

PASADENA, Calif. Jimmy
uyxes, wno nas aoout given up
the Ideaof keepinghimself oa the
acUve list this year, has some ad--
dlUoaal worries today becausehis
Chicago White Sox showed aweak-
ness for curve balls la their first
exhlblUon.

ROOKIE HITTERS SHINE
A.WAiMtij uui& Fewer among

tne c&ieagq cubs' rookie hitters
baa impressed Manage?' Gabby
Hartnett Outfielder Jtea Gtoesea
has poundedtwo hem ruae fai as
eaasepa WfssaaRsssTass Wsssv's'V vlaWesV Vvv

at We sta--

TRAINING BRIEFS

A Tough Job?Try
To Dislodge Jim
Foxx FromTeam

PETERSBURG,

Bat'Teery,'

FDIXERTON,

CAMP

Round
CollegeFives
Initiate Bids
Eor NAA Tide

Sam HoustonTangles
With Frederick,Md.,
ITerslibcrgcrs

By LOUDON KELLY
DENVER, Mar. 13 (AP)

Center jump or no center
jump, the lad with plenty of
altitude is still a handy guy
to havearoundon the basket
ball court.

This is one of the first
things a galleryite notices at
the National A. A. U.. caee
tournament,where gamesare
being reeled off from morn-
ing until midnight in clear
ing tne way for the 1939
championship battle Satur-
day night

varring casesof sour luck or ex--
cepUonal long-ran-ge sharnahooUnc
It's the teamwith the taller play
ers inai generallycomes out ahead.

Most of the 13 teams, which
tucked away first-roun- victories
yesterdayhad an extra-ta- ll boy or
two to puncn in those valuable
Upln shots under the.basket

it was bis tremendousarms and
6 feet 8 inchesof lanky, frame.
more than anything else, which
won Rob Gruenlg of ThVDenver
Nuggetsthe scoring championship
in the powerful Missouri Valley
a. a. u. league tnis season.

Gruenlg, center last
year, who averaged close to It
points In every league game this
campaign, will snow how he does
It when.theNuggets, No. 1 favorite
for the national crown, clash In a
second roundgame with the Sallna,
Kas, Motors as the Intended sac
rifice.

Tne green-garbe- d Phillips ot
Bartlesvllle, Okla another hlghly- -
regaraed contender, will follow
their mile-hi- gh rivals by meeUng
tne putte, Mont, C. Y. O. outfit

inis is intercollegiate day on
the tournament battle-flo-or with
the 11 college teams sUU In the
running moving to the front In
the program.

Thirteen more "sudden death"
engagementstomorrow will slice
the field to 16 teamsfor Wednes
day's round.

DENVER, Mar. IS UP) Today's
pairings In the NaUonal A. A. U.
tournament (Ume la Central Stan
dard):

FIRST ROUND
10: a. m. St Petersburg,Fla, vs.

wicnita, Kas, universale.
11 a. m. Doane (Neb.) College vs.

PhiUlps (Okla.) University.
13 noon, Weber (Utah) Junior

College vs. SouthwesternOklaho
ma.Teachers. '

1:80 p. m. ArkansasStateTeach
ers vs. Colorado College.

2:30 p. m. Akron, Ohio. CNeUs
vs. KansasCity Martin Oilers.

S.-3-0 p. m. Frederick,Md, Hersch-berge- rs

vs. Sam Houston (Texas)
Teachers.

S p. m. New Mexico Normal vs.
Northwestern Oklahoma Teachers.

p. m. Reading, Ohio, Hotxe vs.
Tulsa, Okla, Fruehaufs.

8 p. m. SoutheasternOklahoma
Teachersvs. Greeley (Colo.) State,

(End first round),
SECOND ROUND

10 p. m. Denver Nuggets v;
Sallna, Kas-- Motors.

11 p. m. Bartlesvllle, Okla, Phil
lips vs. Butte, Mont, C. Y. O.

12 midnight Kansas City Union
Wire vs. St AdelberU A. C,
Bcnenectady, N. Y.

Yesterday'sResults:
FIRST ROUND

Rock Springs.Wyo. 61. Kanora--
do, Kas, 33.

Butte, Mont, C. Y. O. 69, Pueblo,
Colo, 8Z.

Bogalusa, La, Gaylords 60. Col
orado Springs Speedways 27.

LaSalle, Colo, Oilers 44, Port
land, Ore, Dairy 29.

Sallna, Kaa, 60: St Louis Under
woods 47.

NaUonal Business, Roanoke. Va
ra; Regis College, Denver 44.

Minneapolis Young America S9:
Denver New Yorks 36.

Colorado Springs AnUers 40:
Des Moines "Collegians 33.

Crow Indian Agency. Mont. 29:
Mount Harris, Colo, 24.

Milwaukee Allen Bradleys 61:
ChattanoogaPeerless38.

Oakland, Calif, Youngs 67:
Gary, Ind, Good Fellows 42.

Entries For Stock
Show TrackMeet
Are Piling In

FORT WORTH, Mar. 13 UP)
Prospects for the 17th annual
Southwest ExposlUon and Fat
Stock show track and field meet
which Is to be held. In Fort Worth
Friday and Saturday, boomed to
day when an avalancheot entries
hit the desk of R. D. Evans,.orig-
inator aad director of the event.

Headedby the University of Tex-
as Longhorns, defending cham-
pions, eleven unlversIUes and sen-
ior colleges came in with varsity
squads. Seven of then wlU also
sendtheir freshmanteams.

Thirty-fiv- e high schools, seeV
tered all the way from northern
Oklahoma to the Rio Grande val-
ley of Texas, are already'assured.
.Five Junior coUege and prep

scnooi teams are officially oa the
starUag Hats.

Although he will be unable, oa
account of hi reseat serious

aoeoeapaay his seuads,
fnnrii Cfea THHifttlil la asttdaaarg wfj

IdsMssBssMlaM MM. IS feasaveaV

EndsTonight
LEAGUE DECISION
DUE THIS WEEK
Way ClearedFor
Spring Training
In OtherCamps
WheUier the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball league goes to
eight clubs or starts Its chasewith
out Pampa and Lamesa will be
decided this week when the com-
mittee working on the drive in
Pampa files Its report to the
league president Milton E, Price

That city was given ten days to
make a decision In the March 0
league confab in Lubbock. Lamesa
representaUves said that city was
preparedto enter if given the op
portunity.

In Midland the campaign for
$3,600, the amount needed to in-
corporate the club, was nearing
the end. Only 3900 short of their
Joel m a Saturdaycheckup, direc-
tors expressed confidence that the
enUre amount will have been sub
scribed by the end of this week.

work on the Midland playing
field Is expected to get underway
wis ween.

A business manager will nrob--
aoiy oe selected by Midland club
officers within the Immediate fu
ture. Jimmy Kerr, former Dallas
catcher, was recently named as
playing manager.

Ticket Sales End
In Abilene the opening day Uck- -

et sale came to a successful end.
1,000 having been disposed f, and
nincner withers, president and
general managerof the club, was
preparing for the spring drills.
Withers said he had 17 playersal
ready under contract Including
Potocar, flashy .catcher who was
with the Midland club In 1937; Ted
iterr, a west coast catching atar;
and Carl UltUeJohn. veteran ln
flelder who formerly played In the
Texas league.

Withers said that anrine train
lng would prqbably get underway
In the Abilene camp around April
JU.

Lubbock's mighty Hubbers, de-
fending loop champions, have been
at work for the past week underuarry Faulkner, business manarer.
at Longvlew alongwith other farm
clubs of the Chicago White Sox.
They are slated to come tc this
sector ffround April i.

InlUal workouts In Amarillo and
Clovla are to begin around April
luin, accordingto presentplans.

Workers In the fund campaign
here continueto plug away In the
hope of putUng an early ending to
me inres weeka' old drive. Satur
day night the committeemen were
but 600 short of their-R60-0 objec-U-ve

and R. L. Cook, club presi-
dent expressed confidence that themoney could be raisedbv ths time
lony liego, newly appointedman
ager, arrives this week. Workers
are to meet with Cook and the
directorsagainWednesday evening
ia we court nouse.

New CameraFor
Racing's Photo
Finish Tested

N15W YORK. Mar. 1 OPI
rnereu be no more argumentsover
wnetnertne inside or outsidehorse
'" iu jiaoio iinisnes or argu-

ments over the timing of horse
races If a young New York elec-
trical engineerhaa his way.

Henry Belock, veter
an engineerin the moUon picture
and radio fields, has, after five
years of experimenting, perfected
a cameraand timing systemhe be--
ueves Is fool proof. He haa inter.
ested easternraclnir officials in hi.
invention.

The camera,the Inventor claims,
eliminates, to an extent greater
than other cameras,the possibility
of producinga shotoicranh of tvn
horses crossing the finish line to
gether, and the tendency to hnw
me none nearerthe cameraea the
one closest to the finish line. The
result has been obtained through
use of the new scanning process
andof film moving at aDoroximata!
ly the samerate of sneed km ih
horses and in the same dlrecUon.

As the Up of the soseof a horse
reaches thefinish Una th Mm
begins to take a continuousphoto-
graph ot, that horse unUl he has
completely passed the finish line.It also takes a continuousphoto-
graph of every other horse In the
race and, at the same time regis-
ters the Ume for each.

icxcept to open .the system for
operaUon, no human band is In-
volved in the recordingof the Ume.
which is eaUrely the result of elec-
trical forces.The equipmentIs de-
signed to eliminate the effect of
ruisciea jignt.
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Nix To Begin
TrackDrills
At ForsanHi

Team Onco Again To
JJO UIU1I ATOUBU
Hollis Parker H

FORSAN, Mar, 18 Track and
field workouts will get away to a
belatedstartat Forsan high school
this afternoonunderBrady Nix.

Hollis Parker, leading pointmak
er In but year's county meet 1

Nix's leadinghopeful while Tommy
McDonald, Orvllle Creelman and
Carleton LaBeff are all being .
counted upon to give the Bisons a
strong representaUon.

Nix will Inauguratespring foot-- ,
ball drills later In the week. Since
no Immediate plans toward play-
ing the eleven man game are in
the making, Nix will againtutorhis a
charges In the fundamentals of
"six-man- .''
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; tM Dick Hardin. MBS.
8:80 Sunset'Jamboree. T8N

'": Tun In the World News.
TSNV

, '":0 Political Talk.
':W Piano Music
' 8:16 SayIt With Musk.

8:30 New. TSN.
8:8B Sport Spotlight
6:46 Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
7:00 Jack Free.
7(15 Pinto Pete.

,1 7:80 CountBasle'sOrch. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:08 String Trio. TSN.
8:18 Saxaphonla. TSN.
8:80 WOIl Symphony Orch.

MBS.
Bl00- - Goodnight

TuesdayHoming;
7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8;15 Monte Magee. TSN.

- 8:80 Studio Program. TSN.
Vf 8:48 SacredHymns. TSN.
'J 8:55 News, TSN.
"7 8:00 Let's Go Shopping.- 9:18 Our Children. TSN.

8:80 Singing String MBS.
8:45 piano Impressions.

.00 Grandma Travels.
:15 .Georgia Crackers.MBS.
i!30 Variety Program.
1:48 Billy Davis. TSN.
IjCQNews,. TSN!
:05 Ross Trio. MBS.
:15 Neighbors. TSN.
:80 StudiesIn Black and White.- - MBS.

m:45 Men of the Range. TSN.
TuesdayAfternoon

":00 News. TSN.
:1:15 Curbstone Reporter.

:S0 Hymns Tou Know and Love.
:45 Tune Wranglers. TSN.

.Jl:00 News. TSN.
Palmer-Hou-se- Orch--. MBS.

--" :15 Everett Hoagland. TSN.

?

l!45 Adolphus Orchestra. TSN.
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Texas Program.
WP.A Program,
Market Report
.Hugo Monaco.

Health and Training-- .

MBS.
Sketches Ivory.

Announced.
Roger Busfleld.
National Emergency Coun-
cil.

4:00 News.
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Johnson Family.
La Forgo-Berum-

Anderson.
Tuesday Evening

5:00 News.
5:05 Hardin.
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News.
Fulton

8:15 Music.
6:30 News.
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7:00 The Green Hornet
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0:00 Goodnight
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CENTRALIZED
LIQUOR CONTROL

Politics and other things make
strange bedfellows, a statement
borne out 1y the diversity of wit-

nessesat to- - abolish the
Texas Liquor Control board. The
bearing was held before the house
eommittee on liquor traffic, which
voted 13 to 4, against enacting a
repeal MIL

Brewers.'llquordealersand mem-
bers of the Women's Christian
Temperance union appeared to
pretest against repeal, they being
agreed'that proper enforcementof
fba law required such agencies as
are now employed.

One wholesale liquor dealersaid
be wanted the law to remain be-
causeIf the business was not regu-late-d

hrTearcd tie would be voted
out,of business. His opinion was
that the work of the board had
almost dose.away with sale of li-

quor by drink.
There are some liquor dealers

Wlie wish to obey the law and be-
causethere are others who do not
have that Wish it Is necessaryto
have enforcement. Theoretically,
local officers would enforce the
law, under the systemin vogue be-
fore prohibition when county col-
lectors issued licenses and county
and, city officers were supposed to
take care of violations.

Some local officers did this,some
Others did not They usually follow-
ed what they conceived to be the
wishes of the people who elected
them. Under that practice there
.would be little enforcement la
'Galveston, Houston, San Antonio
and other cities where violations
f other laws have been winked
t and where convictions were sel-

dom obtained, because of the id-Mme-at

of so many citizens for what
they called a liberal or maybe a
wide-ope-n city.

The liquor law needsa centralis-
ed state body to enforce it prop-
erly.
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CIO-AF-L PeaceTalks Called A Feather
Tricorn Of Secretary Frances Perkins

When President Roosevelt
called oa the ACT. and the CIO
to heal the breach la labor's
ranks, did ha act on a sudden
Inspirationor was bis letter part
of a carefully Uld. plant Bigrid
Arne, AP feature.service writer,
has madea painstaking studyof
what wenton behind the scenes.
This article Is the first detailed
accountof what happened. ,

By SICIRID ABNE L

AP feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON Those "Dear
BUT and "My Dear John" letters
the prtsident Issued from Miami
were not notes writtenv

on the spur
of the moment

Behind them lay five months of
treklng back and forth by the de
lenninea, block-da-d figure of Sec-
retary of Labor Trances Perkins.
She has kept so still about what
she wis up to that even yet her
trail Is vague.

It waa early In Septembersho
had a "hunch" the time was ripe
for another attempt to bring CICs
John Lewis and AFL'a William
Ureen together In an effort to
reacha labor truce.Now the meet-
ings have been started.

Timing With Babe Ituth
The Madame Secretary admits

she had the hunch. Past that he
won't talk. But evidently her tim
ing was right. And In public office
a senseof timing Is like having
inrce men on bases with Babe
Ruth coming up to bat

waame ooenlne irun
stirred scarcelyan echo. It waa her
Labor Day speech. What she did
tnen was to take the lid off by
talking openly about the labor
strife. Up to that point tor almost
a year, administration leadershod
avoided the subject

Now, just talking about labor
unions' managementof their own
affairs might have brought a bit
ter reDurr. And such a rebuff would
be sour apples to any administra
tion.

But Miss Perkins Labor Day
speech drew a flood of congratula-
tory mail. And CIO and AFL head,
quarters said nothing.

So the lady evidently decided to
press on. She hada date to address
the railway brotherhoods at Co
lumbus, Ohio, In October. There.
she publicly offered a plan for a
peace conference: a board to be
composed of five ClO-er- five
APL-er-s, and three outsiders.

To anyone who understood labor
affairs, that proposal looked as
naive as a letter to Santa Claus.
Labor unions prefer to settle their
differences without outside help. So
both CIO and AFL hopped on that
October suggestion. But there was
this much to it: they both had
agreed on something that they
didn't like that peaco plan.

By this time Washington was
thick with rumors.Amateurstates-
men, were right on the job picking

BsasssasMBBBMOBSSBsssMsssVBsa!
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Frances Perkins: "Smiles When She Sas It"

the right man Id carry the peace--,

pipe. But while they were trying
to pick the man. a lady was busy
stoking the pipe.

Secrecy Tp Marvel At
Madame Perkins began a scries

of secret conferences with John
Lewis and William Green. How
they were able to meet In Waih- -

lngton and still keep the meetings
secret Is a marvel. But for hours
on end one night Madame Perkins
went over CIO-AF- L differences
with Green; at another night ses
sion sneu go over it au wun lxwts
Lewis and Green still have not
talked with eachother.

Then began a aeries of parallel
conferences between lieutenantsof
both labor leaders. Sometimes
Madame Perkins saw them her-
self; sometimes she trranged the
meetings and usually sent the fa-
mous negotiator of NRA days.
Monslgnor Francis J. Haas, of
Catholic university, to be umpire.

Two such meetings are known
to have been held, both In New
York.

In December, AFL's George M.
Harrison, of the Brotherhood of
Railway Clerks, and CIO's Sidney
Hlllman, of the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers, conferred, with
Father Haassitting in.

In.January,AFL'a Matthew Woll
of the Photo-Engrave- union, and
CIO's Philip Murray, of the United
Mine Workers, met Again Father
Haas sat In,

Hope Kun'Hlfb
As the conferences progrested,

pa opposite Mea besn to
messages e eavafc. other

tkJuKw prettr sbsm whet
asde-- thinks, and keaesssethey

In

hopes are high for labor peace, or
at least, a true.

When the time was ripe for the
public conference, the question
arose: Who will call It? If Lewis
or Green did, they would seem to
"lose face." So the presidentagreed
to. His letters asking Lewis and
Green to get together were writ-
ten, but there still were some odds
and ends to be Ironed out. The
president left for Miami; the iron-

ing out was finished In a week,
and then the presidentsenthis let
ters. Lewis and Green soon ap-

pointed their conference commit
tees.

If they reach some agreement
and the full story of Madame Per
kins' peace role becomes known,
Insiders predict she Is due for the
most spectacular political come
back seen In the Roosevelt era.

Anyway, she'ssmiling thesedays,
and that's a change. She baa been
looking preoccupied. She still an-
swers "no comment" to questions
about the CIO-AF- L situation, but
she smiles when she says It

GIRL SAVES ANOTHER
FROM JLAMES

FHILUPSBUKG, Kas.( Mar. 13

UPh The presence of mind of
seven-year-ol- d Iydla Alice Demotta
probably saved (he life of her cou-
sin, Mtry 'Lynn Graves, t.

The two glrUSwere standing Jn
front of a stove. Mary Lyan's coat
caught on fire.

"Stand real 'ttlH," LyW A4k .old
her, tka da tha bits i ft tt;
a pa ' watar. Saks" jaW tbaaa
trips flwJor tbf fire was) ajjst mtL

Ok The

Record .
By Dorothy Thompson

(HUs Thompson's eotamaIs
published as an informational
and news feature. Her views are
personaland aire net to.be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
"the editorial opinion of The Her
,akt Editor's Note).

THE DICTATORS'
IBM PLANS

Mr. "Hope-Bellsha- 'a statement In
the house of commons to the ef-

fect that In xaaeof war the British
government would envisagesend

ing 300,000 men
lb France soundsIBBBpapSK sensational.' but

bbbbPSssbVK la logical and In-

evitable should a
generalEuropean
war break out In
which one or
more continentalIVLsBBBBBBBBBByf
powers contend
with Britain and
France.

Great nritiiinl010
cannot d e f e n d I

herself .. h .

THOMPSON own ground. The
lUsh Isles are too small and too

vulnerable to make any such pro-- I
gram at all feasible.

If there should be war. the bst1

thing that Britain could do and
the least cosUy-I- Uvea? would be.
to move as many men to the battle
Una as quickly a, possible und as--f
sure a quick and victorious out--'

I am inclined to think that Mr.
Hore-Bellsha-'s statement al-

though a prognosis of tact was
Intended againas a warning to the
Nazi and Fascists governments.

For Is not the J " " Km,
a11 know- - A" Zeb Lthat thesedoubt

the
at Munich, had outlined a gran-
diose program for 1939.

Whether thisprogram has been
or modified Is, of course

a matter of

But the "Journal des Debn's''
presumesto know what the pro-
gram of the axis powers Is, or was.
A articles in
that paper this week. Its

is the more because
only a few days before the French
woman

In an article in
had revealed In more vaguo terms
what is now stated in the
"Journal des Debats."

article
her into sharp conflict

with M. Bonnet the Frenchforeign
who had the article de-

nied, naming Ta--

bouls and her In streh
terms of

that the press protest
ed. But Is a left wlug
paper, hostile to the
net policy.

The "Journal des Debats can
not be so It is

as the organ of the Com- -
Ite des Forges the most
French Industrial group. It has
been
and The" author of the
article Is a well known
M. Bernus.

The "Journal des Debats" Insists
that It is In of docu
ments of validity
which set forth the plans adopted
by the axis powers for 1939.

It says that the success of these
plans on & attack.

the "Journal des De
bats" them In the belief
that the mere fact of their being
knowri, that they are tak-
en by the French and
British may act as a

measureagainst their
being put into

This plan of the axis powers con-
sisted in the first line of
all sorts of for the
western on as many
fronts as possible.

The of the Island of
Hainan by Japanwas one move in
this

The Italian against
France Is another.Under the plan
Italy would reinforce
her troops in Libya, looking to-

ward French and the
in and Syria

would be pushed, it to the
point of Italian general

would
follow.

Joint action was for a
date as nearly as possible

the end of the Spanish civil
war. At the moment
Italy would
claims In Africa and In Eurone.
and these would be
Dacxea oy uiuer in a speech In
which he would set forth German
claims In the form of an ultima
tum.

These would be by
a which. In the
mind of Hitler, would bring im
mediate by the west-
ern powers. This would
consistof a attack against
Holland and

The German army would seize
In these aa

under the pre-
tense that the move was not for
conquest out only a

taken for. purposes of
(If this

of what defense seems
rani sue to ua let us
that the German and
Italian press has defined

as to just
and right claims, with the axis
powers
what claims are right and just)

With German troops in Holland
and possibly and

further action. Hl'.ler
would then list his and
ask Britain and Franco, to give Im
mediate

The des Debats" Insist
that It la necessary that Hitler
should be warned that
his plana are known: Ms ealcubv
tlons are wnwe. and tha ettteecaa
s any m saova watt, be
trepfcta

--The

Old HomeWeek
By

Eight ,

Ootag Into-- Huddle
"Where are the. rest?" Jane bAd

passedthestageof
and waa now and

nearly normal except for the redness,

of her eyes.
"What restT"
"Doc's medical for this

partof the Asey said. "Wes
la the town, an the law, an' I'm
actln' head of the police here.
Lane's the state outfit Don't need
more, unless you want it to be
fancy. Lane's, a He's
done what you might call the'need-
ful. Say, when is Elolse duet"

"Sho should have been home
long ago Jane said. "It's awfully
late for her. "Tou don't

then could to
her. She's with

"She'sstuck on the ferrls wheel,"
Westonsaid sneakincfor

tint t,me ,n twenty minutes.

there .lightest .
.governments, fLiin.y and

Incredible capitulation

abandoned
speculation.

sensational appeared
publica-

tion significant

journalist Genevieve
"L'Oeuvrc,"

precisely

Mademoiselle Tabouls's
brought

minister,
Mademoiselle

denouncing
unmeasured reprobation

association
"IVOeuvre"

Daladier-Bon--

described. generally
regarded

powerful

et

h.

journalist

possession
indisputable

depends surprise
Therefore,

publishes

provided
seriously

governments,
preventive

practice.

creating
difficulties

democracies

occupation

campaign.
campaign

enormously

Somaliland,
agitation Palestine

possible,
revolution.

mobilisation Immediately

envisaged
follow-

ing
agreed-upo-n

officially formulate

unequivocally

accompanied
lightning operation

capitulation
operation

brusque
possibly Switzerland.

position's countries "ter-
ritorial pledges"

"provisional
occupation"
"defense." Interpretation

constitutes
remember

controlled
repeatedly

"aggression" resistance

determining unilaterally

Switzerland
threatening

demands

satisfaction.

t'Jcurnal

Immediately

Herrtd'i SerialStery

Phoebe
Chapter'

flippant desper-
ation, resigned

examloer
world,"

detective.

suppose--but

nothing happen
Prettyman."

dismally,

, "T "T -- l ,.""V"-- " .a.
" "" "" auo- u suewouian i! 1J11 til,"". ""T no "r7. .". f!" Mr. Bb I1
"""". """ f' I"' ln

l"SiW.irL!?Lkl,1,'.and man
75r "" wn somenow.

ZZ -Vv. - "nu,uw "a p--

t ,,";" "" """"' 1??' .J?' f" Jan8 lnf ,f " let "l"
"Why, we've got tot" Weston

said. "Haven't we. Asey? How
could We keepit quiett We can't"

"You're the town," Jane said,
"and you know. Your pollco chief
knowsTho state cops and the cor--

Elolscll have to, but why any
more? Why can't we keep It a se-
cret until after the week Is overt
It's all so horrible, and letting peo-
ple know will be oven more ho-
rrible"

"We can't" Weston said. "There's
wo funeral, and the undertaker.
miu mai smasneawindow, and the
moss or that room. All sort, nf
things. Howd you explain about
Mrs. Randall's not being, aroundT
How could oh, It's Just Impossible.
It can't be done."

"Wait now," Jane said. "I hear
the beach wagon coming up the
drive. Eloulse she probably took
Prettymanhome. I thought I heardit going past a few minutesago "

Asey watched the door expec-
tantly. This Elolse had been men-
tioned any number of times, but
people had shied away from per-
sonal description. Usually thatmeant someone was crippled or
disfigured.Perhapsshe hada wart
on her nose, or was minus an eye.
He didn't even know If he .were In
her twenties, like Jane, or if she
were in her forties.

Forties, He almost said It out
loua as she entered. Middle forties,
stoutlsh, reddish brown hair be-
ginning to show streaks of. grey.
Nothing the matter with her that
he could see; she had the proper
numberof eyes and earsand arms
and legs.

8he looked from one to another
In the group.

"Why, Jane! I dldnt know thatyou planned I mean I didn't hearyou say anything about a party!
I'm sure Tertlus and I would havepreferred so very distressing,up
on that wheel. Tou know I'm al-
ways glad to help. Always. Sand-wlche- s,

or even a cake. I'm sure
there's no necessity for your mak-
ing any secretof your parties, my
dear tch, tchl" she clucked hertongue. "And that coffee pot, right
on the rug!"

'Loos Association'
She put her hat on the table, and

somenow managed to knock off
two books, an ash tray and a lamp
In the process.

"Ill flx'em," Zeb said. He wu
watching Asey out of the corner
or his eye.

"Very nice of you. I'm sura
won't the rest of you gentlemen sit

on, Mr. Mayhew. I'm so glad
you re nere i minlc It's .only fair
to tell you that the ferrls wheel-rea- lly,

the things those men who
owned It said! So very unsafe oh,
why. Dr. Cummlngst Tour wife is

made If Hitler knows that the ben-ef- it

of surpriseis lost, and it urn.
mo governmentsto inrorm Hitler
that they are aware of his Inten
tions.

ine article concludes with the
words, "We are not In the habit of
launching sensational information
without proof, and we hope that
mis arucie win be taken seriously,

It Is the belief of this column
that the plan hereenvisaged exists.
The Dutch and the Swiss have dis-
played the greatest annrehenalnn
In the list months. The.Swiss bor
dersate being fortified with a ring
of steel. The tension in both coun
tries has been enormous.

But it Is also the belief of thla
cblumn that the sullen resistance
of the German public since Munich
to any further adventuresand tho
exceptional solidarity shown by the
western world, have already given
Hitler serious reasonsto reconsid-
er.

That the plan has been perma-
nently abandoned, however, is not
In tho least likely. It will be actual
again the moment the Western de-
mocracies go to sleep.

And In this connection It is
greatly to be hoped that congress
will not Indulge in any action
which might at this time give com-
fort to the axis powers.

For the result of sucha program
as envisaged here would be either
war or another capitulation. And
tho eventualend of this systematic
aggrandizementwill be, again, eith-
er war or general revolution. We
ought either to repeal the neutral.
ity act pr let It stand as It Is. But
we certainly ought not to present
to the world at thla moment the
apeeUele of a satis divided mi
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so very distressed! She couldn't
find you "

"Shell survive," Cummlngs said,
brusquely. "Asey, you tell her no,
on second thought, I will. The
rest of you go Into the kitchen, or
somewhere."

Asey drew Zeb out Into the halL
"What"
"The doctors," Zeb said, "call It

loose association, If you mean
Elolse. Tell me, la there any chance
of keeping this reasonablyquiet
for a while?"

"D'pends on Elolse. Tell me, do
they keep any servantshero?"

"Only Una for washing and
Ironing. I think she comes a couple
of days a week. Elolse and Jane
do most of the housework between
them what did you say?"

"I said," Asey Informed him,
"I'd hate to have to make a Lady
Baltimore-- cake with Elolse at my
elbow. I'd end up wiyi mint sauce.
On the other hand, I wonder what
kind of a cook she'dbe oho. Doc's
back. He got through it quicker
than I thought he would. What's
the verdict?"

Cummlngs wiped the persplrL-tlo- n

from his forehead. "It was
easier than I hoped for. She took
it very well. Feels badly, rf course,
but she wants to see Jane."

"Really," Cummlngs added as
Jane went back Into the living
room, "I band It tf Elolse. I was
all set for some flrr-clas- s hyster-
ics, but she rose to the occasion
like a lady, Tou have never seen
hysterics until you've seen what
Elolse can do along that line. Well,
maybe we can swing It, Asoy,"

In a few mlutes Elolse called to
them.

"Will you come In here? Jane,
you tell them what we have de-
cidedalthough I'm sure I can't
help feeling that there'ssomething
very wrong about it, but of course
If you and the rest feel that-- I

suppose the majority always knows
tell them, Jane."
"Mary loved this town." Jane

said. "I think that matters tremen
dously. Bo does Elolse. Mary would
have hated to think that because
of this awful thing happening to
her, and us, and all, that the town
should suffer the way It will If this
is all made public right away. It's
an awful thing. A terrible thing.
We're going to find out who did It.
But we think If it canbe kept quiet
until next week, why shouldn't it?
Aiier all, everyone knows who's
supposed to know."

ft GeU Complicated
"But see how we cant"

Weston said. "How can we, Aey?
no wi i, can we, aocT Lane, what
do you think?"

Asey picked up a pad and pencil
i rum a aesic

"Lot's go Into a huddle," he said,
-- ii ace. nrsi or an, i can fix up

the window and the shade so they
won't be noticed. We can fix the
room Itself and lock it up. Now,
Wes, you can makea note of Mr.
Randall's death In the town rec
ords, tut do you have to tell?"

"In the town report. It""And thetown report comes out
unco a year, in other words, note
it, but don't tell till you have in.
Don't even put the notation where
anyone might see it."

"t got teA"
"All right, then anier tfad put

your, book I, tha aaJtvauM, That's
that Wow, Oiaaanlaaji, poat (M
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you some relative who's an under-

taker?"
"Well, he calls himself sv.jnortk

clan," Cummlngs said, "but heowes
me for his last two children and
his appendix."

"All right Doc, you an Lanell"-hav- e
to go to him tonight. In the.

beach wagon, an' leave the cat
there. I'll no. Zeb will follow, and
bring you back. Can you fix things
with your wife, '3oc, or shall L"

"You, very definitely."
"Okay. IT1 see to It an' I'll drive

to Weesit an' phone Porter in New
York, an' have him phone back
here to Jane."

"Why?" Jane asked.
"Hell pretendto be a cousin, an'

say Mrs. Randall must go to New
York b'cause of serious Illness In
the family. A telegram won't do.
It would be phoned here from Hy-ann-is

tonight, an' I want the phone
girls here tr know about it d'rect
Help spread ihl news. Anyway, It's
rof to aODear that Mrs. Randall's
gone to New York, drivln' alone irf
the beach wagon."

"This Is a charminghouse," Elo-
lse said timidly, "of course as I al-
ways said to our friends, loveli
panelling, fine lines and all, bu-t-
well, I mean, It's just a wee, wet
bit"S "Remote," Asey finished for her
"I thought of that You an' Jana
had best go to Sara's. Day times
you can come back an' carry on,
but nights you spend there. You
can explain It by sayln' that you
want to be near the cel'bratlonat,
night, an' haven't any car. Every-
one knows that keepln' you would
be like Aunt Sara"

There," Weston said, "see?
Then Sara'U have to know. And
Jeff, too. You seo, you can't keep U
quiet It gets complicated right of I
the bat!"

"Sara already knows a lot, Wes,
She and Jeff are safe, anyway
Now, let's make a stab at this, an'
see how long we can hold out foi '

Bllllngagate'a budget. Lane an' do-o-

Wes an' I will .get to work."
'But I've got Old Home Weckl"

Weston protested."I've got"
"You got It tike a rash," Asey

retorted. "Well, you go an' Old
Home Week, an we'll get started.Ill use some of Lane's men. I know
most of 'em. Now, we'll get Into the
d'talls, an' get our stories fixed, an"get to work." ,

Continued tomorrow.
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IpaoNEVlil HotDog!TheClassifiedHasBargainsToday!
FinalsIn New

YorltG'Glovcs
Meet tonight

NEW YORK, Mar. 13 UP) Over
100 young menwho are willing to
trad a punch on the nose torn
chaneo at a gold trophy will fight
It out In three ring at Madison
SquareGardentonight' In the Gold
en Gloves "tournament of .cham-
pions" conducted by the New York
Dally News.

Survivors of tonight's SO bouts
will return tomorrowfor the finals.

The -- members of the 16 team
108 of them in all are winners' of

. lesser tournaments conducted by
32 newspapersIn clues along the
eastern seaboard.vWhen tomor-
row's punch pitching Is over they'll
be down to a single team which
will represent the Sally News A.

. A. In its annual Inter-cit- y series
with the western Golden Gloves
champions, survivors of a similar
tournament conducted by the Chi
cago Tribune.

C--C Directors
(Continued from rage D

Antonio, through Big Bprlng. A
hearingon this application Is to be
held in Washington soon, and the
directoratevoted to sendManager
J. H. Greene to the capital as Big
Spring's representative.

Directors voted to seek soma
sort of agreementwith the Texas
& Pacific Ballway company
wherebythe road'sapplicationto
discontinue Trains8 and 4 be-
tween Big Spring and Sweet
water would be withdrawn for

"test period of a certain noro-be- r
of months, during which co-

ordinated efforts would bo made
to Increasetraffic on the trains.
The railroad has askedthe Texas
Railroad commission for authori-
ty to discontinue service, on the
basis of heavy operating losses.
A hearing has been slated for
March 18, here, and the chamber
of commerce had served notice
It would protest the application,
along with labor groups. What
developments will be In the light
of the latest C--C action remained
undetermined.
President Cal Boykln presided

for the meeting. Others present.
with Greene, Malone and Keating,
were E. M. Conley, Joe B. Harrl
son, Ben Cole, Edmund Noteatlne,
George White, Ted Groebl, Ira
TKurman, "Bob" "Whlpkey, Merle
Stewart, R. L. Cook, W. S. Crook,
Grover Dunham, Albert Fisher,Jr,
Albert Darby, and J, B. Collins,

Dewell Honored
- PEORIA, 111., Mar. 13 UP) Brad-

ley Tech's powerful basketball
team goes after Its 18th victory In
20 gameshere tonight in a tilt
with New York university, last
rontest on the schedule".

Bradley players, after traveling
from coast to coast playing many
it the country's best teams, have
picked an team. The

- first team Includes Billy Dewell,
v
Southern Methodist, center.

TO NEW YORK
Dr. C. K. Btvlngs left for New

York City Monday afternoon via
American Airlines, after spending
the weekendhere on business. Dr.
Blvings Is taking post-gradua-te

"work In New York City, and will
continuehis study there until next
January, when ho plans to return
to Texas to reside. His family Is
with him in New York.
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icnow; can neip you in oicrereai
things. 1105 East Third. High-
way 80. -

FrofCBHOHa1

Bea U. Davis At Company
Accountantsr Auditors

81? Mlms &dg Abilene. Texas

s BusteessServices
TATE & rtRISTOW INSURANCK
PetroleumBide. Phone1230

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furnl--,aDVithnnmi rinhnlnterlficr re
pairing retinlshlng; call us for
estimates on worn, mono to.

HAULING I Sand,gravel, rock, for- -

' tlllror and dirt. Pbona 1677.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE:
307 W. ITUx RUh Wada

H Block West of IMorlst
SAVE money. Wash for 85o an

hour at the OK
Laundry, the new laundry lo
cated 1 block west of Lakevlew
Grocery. Phone 220.

WHEN better rock work U done,
Mlze will do it. Good reference.
Demand the best. Kelly UM.
Better Rock Work.

WE do finished work, rough dry
and wet work. Attractive, prices.
Prompt service; we call for and
deliver. Phono 220. OK Laun
dry.

9 Woman's CoThbsji
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing in cnliaren's
sewing. Hoovsr Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer.
303 Johnson.

Dress Making And
Alterations

Tailored Work a Specialty
Mrs. J. M.-- Feurifoy

1000 Runnels Bt
ASSORTED home baked cream

pies, 35c; two-lay- er cakes, 60c
Phone,ordersbefore 10 a. m. Mrs.
Thomas A. Roberts. 1100 Run-
nels. Phone iS.

Markets
Wall Street
WALL STREET

NEW YORK, Mar. IS UP At
tempts to muster buying forces for
a resumptionof the rallying drive
in the stockmarket met with little
responsetoday.

In a slow downward drift lead-
ers conceded fractions to a point
and a few recent climbers, such as
American Telephone, dropped
around 3 at the worst.

Brokers attributed the creeping
retreat partly to profit taking on
last week's lively rally. Also Und-
ine to restrain purchases.It was
thought, were advices indicating
new tension in central Europe aa
Germanypreparedto Intervene in
the Czecho-SIova-k independence
turmoil.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 18 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 2,300;
calves salable BOO; bulk shortfed
steersandyearlings 7.50-8.7- South
Texas grassers&10; good fed heif
ers 825-0.0- most cows 4.50-6.0-

bulls 5.00-6.5- 0; slaughter calves
0.00-8.0-

Hogs salable1,800; top 7.45, paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packer top 7.35; packing sows 6.50
down.

Sheep salable2,700; good wooled
lambs to packers and feeder buy
ers up to 7.75; bidding 6.75 on good
to choice shorn lambs; shorn aged
wethers 4.00; most wooled feeder
lambs 7.25 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Mar. 13 UP) (U. S.

Dept. Agr.) Salable hogs 10,000;
top 8.00; good 400-50-0 lbs. packing
sows 6JS0-7-5; light butcher kinds to
7.00.

Salable cattle 10,000; salable
calves 1,000; heifers steady; small
killers buying freely at 8.50 to 9.50;
most fed steers9.00 io 11.50; veal-er- a

11.00 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 13 UP
Cotton futures ralliedfololwlngyut
earlier period of Irregularity here
todayand the marketclosed steady
at net advancesof a to 8 points.

Open High Low Clost
Mch &86 8.93.8.86 8.92
May ........8.44 8.18 8.43 8.48B

--49A
July .824 &28 8.21 8.28

Oct .7.77 731 7.77 737-8- 8

Dec .7.73 732 7.76 731B
82A

Jan. .7.72B 7.79B
--81A.

Mch (new) 7.78B ... 7.85B
--87A

May (new) 7.79B ... 738B
--90A

B bid; A asked.

OIL INDICTMENTS
ARE DISMISSED

MADISON, Wis, Mar. II UP)
The federalarovernmenton motion
of' Its attorneys,has dismissedIn-

dictments la the major oil com
pany conspiracyease against five
defendantswho neverwerebrought
to trial, it was dteetosed today.

c J8Sj8?5'

Spring Is NearlyHere!
Be ready with a ""

GOOD USED CAR
The kind thai will gtvo you real senieo aadat aa attractive
prtoe. See or.Used Can at 441 Knnnrts before yea bay.

WestTexasMotor Co.

i i u
JLV mBBtCi BBfSl DCvBOCBvtt JLV

SECURITY; SALESMAN WAN1-E-

I wtH be la Big Spring la a
few daysand I wiH needone or
two salesmento represent our
firm there for an extended pe-
riod of time. Experiencewould
be helpful, but sot absolutely
essential,it Is 'more Important
that you are absolutely honest
and have an acquaintance In
your vicinity. Write me full in-
formation in first letter, at once,
(Signed) Rosco Chubboclc,Hilton
Hotel, Lubbock, Texas.

12 Help Wasted Female 13
WANTED: Lady to take chargeof

salesj and office, Big Spring.
Small investmentrequired.Write
Box XOX. - Herald.

FINANCIAL
IS Bus. Opportunities 15
WANTED DEALER: Nash La

fayette and Ambassador. Special
two-do-or sedandelivers for $969.
DeLuxe features overdrive. Con
ditioned air and convertsinto a
sleeping car. Bill McCarty Mo-
tor Co., Nash Distributors, Lub- -
dock, Texas, 919 TexasAvenue.

GROCERY store for sale. 1007
East Third.

FOR SALE: 'Filling station equip
ment, juso gooa uuix siauoa
available. Phone 1765.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18
USED furniture for sale) One bed'

room suite; one dining room
suite; one radio and odds and
ends of furniture. J. B. Sloan
Bonded Storage and Transfer.
100 Nolan Street, Big Spring.

FOR SALE: Reconditioned 5 foot
electric Kelvlnator ice box; $40.
Taylor Electric Co.

"WE have stored In Ulg Spring
one baby grand piano, also one
Spinet Console; would like to
sell at factory cost rather than
ship." Information, write Mr.
Bracken, Wholesale Dept,
P. O. Box 86L Dallas,Texas.

23 Pets 23
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel

pups, America's most popular
dog; males, females; black and
buff. R. E. Choate. 305B West
8th, Big Spring. Phone1003.
phone 286.

HIGHWAY SESSION
AT ALBUQUERQUE

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Mar. 18

UP) Albuquerque turned out in
boots and hats to welcome
delegates to the Will RogersMem
orial highway convention opening
here today.

Threeof the most prominentout--
te visitors were expected to

arrive by plane from Santa Moni
ca, Calif, western training termi
nusof the highway. They were Will
Rogers'sons, BUI and Jimmy, and
RocheIe Hudson, leading woman
In several of the late humorist's
motion pictures.

Gov. John E Miles planned to
head a committee to greet Post
master JamesA. Farley, who was
to stop briefly here today en route
east by train from Los Angeles.

YOUTHS HELD ON
BURGLARY COUNTS

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Mar. 13
UP) The Texas youths who said
they were students at Henderson
State Teachers college, Arkadel--
phla, Ark., were held to the Gard
land county grand Jury under
$2,500 bond each today on charges
of burglary.

They gave their names aa J. W.
Robinson, 19, San Antonio, Texas,
and Charles Johnson, 19, Austin,
Texas.

Neither made a plea at prelim
inary hearing in municipal court
today, but Night Police Captain
Ben Rogerssaid they had confess-
ed to a seriesof burglaries In Hot
Springs and Little Rock.

GayHillDinner
Tuesday Evening

Men planning on going to Gay
Hill Tuesday eveningfor the sec
ond of a series of good will din
ners being held in rural communi-
ties wero askedby the-- chamberof
commerce today to meet at 6:80
p. m. Tuesday at the chamber
pfflces.

The trip will be madein a body.
Those not having ways may secure
rides by being at the chamber of
fice at that hour.

it was estimatedthat more than
60 local men will make the trip.
Some 9d Gay H01 men liave been
Invited to be guests of tho Big
Spring meeting at 'the dinner. The
Gay Hill P--T. A. and women's home
demonstrationclub will servo the
dinner. Proceeds will go toward
financing worthy community proj
ects.

A program of fun and entertain
ment, sans speeches, has been
planned. J. H. Greene, chamber;
manager,will preside.

BAPTIST GROUP TO
MEET TONIGHT

s
Men's brotherhood of the First

Baptist ehurch Is scheduledto hold
its monthly meeting this evening
at 7:30 p. m. In the church base-
ment,J.03. Greene, president,said,
George Melear, chairman of the
attendancecommittee, looked for a
large number to be at the" dinner
affair.

1--

For Prompt Cab Service
PHONE S7C . S7

City Cab Co.
Day Drivers: Jl Harper, Sari
Hew. MM Driveru Bart
Brian. Meea Mucks.
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ClkmmWED DfFOSMATJON
One Insertion: So 8m, B Mm mialraum. Kaefa ueeosatva tar-Uo-s:

4o lino.
Weekly rate: It fori Mae tnlnlaanm; So per Mao per iiM,-ov- B
Haas. j
Monthly rate: tl-p- too, bo ohangein eoyjr.
Readers:18o per Uae, per Istme,
Card of thanks, So per Maa.
White spacesameaa typo.
Tea.point light face typo as doable rate.
Capital letter linesdouble regular rata., ,
No advertisementacceptedon aa "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given,.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS

Tetep&Hft "CkssUkd" 728 or 729

FOR SALE
26 BQsoeUaaceBS

ARE you suffering rrom . astnma,
sinus,hay fever, headcoldsT Get
relief with QJP. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-

lins Bros. 60c.
UVkn Immlltt. K1. 4A9 fThlnnoll

lClm trees, ail sizes, closing out
at half price. Who wants a bar
gain? Grady Acuff, Coahoma,
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Hoasehold Goods 27
WHJC pay cash forgood usedbed

room suite. Phone 030. Must be
worth the money.

FOR RENT
32 Apartmeata 82
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc

ed rates. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

ONE room furnished apartment;
nice yard for trailer b.ouse. 610
Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
light and water furnished; elec-tri-o

refrigeration; $15 per month.
Apply Old Hillside Dairy Place.

507 East 17th: unfurnished
apartment; private Date; dius
paid. Apply 202 Lincoln. Phone
340.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; ga
rage; couple only. ZOOS Runnels.
Apply at 209 West 31st 8t

APARTMENTS; new; furnished
and unfurnished: hot water; bills
paid; trailer space; near high
schoo; quiet neighborhood. 1006
Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment: three
roomsand bath; couple only; lo-

cated at 208 East6th. Apply COO

jonnson.fnone sseo.
IF SOMETHING nice is wanted In

a bedroom, phone 1V25 or call at
603 East Third. Also fur-
nished apartment

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
furnished; bills paid; couple
only." 600 NW 8th. Phone 523.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; electrio refrigera-
tor; all bills paid. 107 West 22nd.

StateTraffic
Toll At 12
By the Associated Press

Twelve of 19 persons who died
by violence in Texas during the
weekend were killed In traffic ac-

cidents.
Death by gunshot wounds ac

counted for three; two persons
were clubbed to deathwith an exo,
one fell over a cliff, and one was
killed when a high wind" blew over
a truck bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Compton, mid
dle-ag- Harris county couple,
were found slain near Houston,
their heads beaten In, apparently
With an axe.

O. S. Walker, 63, of Idalou, Lub
bock county; R. T. Spencer, SO, of
Dallas, and Claude Dow Simpson,
17, of San Antonio, died of gun-
shot wounds, the latter while hunt-
ing.

Walter Lee, 24, an engineer on
the Odessa-Kerm-lt highway, was
killed when the wind blew over a
truck bed which was leaning on a
fence. Eva Sanders,13, Waco girl,
fell to her death froma cliff in a
park.

Earl Woolwine of Fort Worth;
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Doggett of
Dallas; Claude A. Propeckof Denl-son-;

Ova Griffin of Currlej, Ken
neth Bob Porter of Hurlwood com-
munity; Taylor Nichols; utilities
company lineman at Elgin; J. N,
Pearsonof Houston; four-year-o-ld

John Ayres of Frankston; F. R.
Peters, farmer of near Arlington;
J. S. Senter of near Dallas, and
PeterKalonko, Lytle farmer, were
killed In traffic wrecks.

CROP DAMAGE LIGHT
IN DUST STORM

GUTMON, Okla Mar. 13 (iP
Clear skies cheeredfarmers today
as they reportedUtile crop damage
from the worst dust storm In two
years which swept about 100,000
squaremiles in six states. y

Hubert Lasater, county agent
here, recalling "black bUzsards" in
1936 damagedwheat 99 per cent
predicted this year's loss probably
would not exceed five per cent

Flying aou, carried on winds
which reached 60 miles an hour
at tome points, plaguedan area
reachingfrom Tucumearland Ros--
well, N. M, to westernKansasand
southwestern Missouri, and from
Wichita, Kas., to Del Rio, Texas.

PROBE OF PRISON
SYSTEM ORDERED

AUSTIN, Mar. IS OB An Inves-
tigation of the state prison system
was orderedby .the legislatureto
day.

The senatepassed'unanimously
a bouseoescurrent resolution aa--

r a riaramltUt of ' three
i,eaa fremiti1 aoaetana

4t gjlyJa agaAfLMAJss' alas

FOR RENT
82 Apartments 82
FURNISHED apartment; extra

high class; see Mrs. Musgroreat
307W West 8th.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart--
uieui &i u uoiiaa. Also nice
bedroom for gentleman only at
ouu uouaa. Apply dw aollad.
Phone767.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment at
duo s&aio.

TWO-roo- m furnished anartment;
bills paid; no objections to chil
dren. Z03 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; cms paia. bus BeiL

84 Bedrooms 84
TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John-

son. Phone 246.

MOST desirable south bedroom
and adjoining bath; convenient
garage; for gentleman. 506
Gregg. Phone 106.

BEDROOMS for rent: two beds It
desired. 704 Runnels.Phono601.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

mealsper day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phono 1330.

NICE room with board; one or two
gentlemen preferred; plenty good
home cooking; garage If needed.
Mrs. Viola Bowles. 1711 Gregg.
Phone 562.

ROOM & board; good home cook
ing. 800 aregg. pnone 1031.

36 nouses 36
TWO-roo- m unfurnished house;

no bills paid; within half block
bus line. Call after 6 p jn. 2110
Main or phone 237.

FOUR-roo-m modern unfurnished
house; good garage; at 608 Kat
15th. Apply at 610 East 15th.

FTVE-roo- m house; furnished; dou-
ble garage; located at 2000 John-
son. Call at 605 Main or Shroyer
Motor Co. R. W. Carr. Phone
37.

HOUSE, three rooms and bath;
furnished or unfurnished at 607
Lancaster. Phone 257 day or
698.

CountyShows

GainIn Funds
Howard county showed a balance

gain but had a road and bridge
fund deficit at the end of Febru
ary, regularmonthly report of Mrs.
J. L. Collins, treasurer, revealed
when It was approvedby the com
missioners court Monday morning,

The total balancefor all funds
rose from $83,721 at the end of
Januaryto $86,708. The comparison
was evenmorelavorabie up against
the February total of $70,093 last
year.

Excels of expenditures over
revenuesin the road andbridge
fund "amounted to $613 at the end
of February. However, sizeable
support was in the offing since
bulk of the motor vehicle registra
tions will bo paid during March
to the highway fund, which is
transferable Into the road and
bridge unit Disbursementsfrom
the fund during the month reached
$7376andreceipts$408.

Tne officers salary fund had a
fair month with expenses of $4465
and income of 3342, of which the
tax collector contributed $2,473 in
current fees and the county clerk
$665. General fund disbursements
were $2313 while receiptswere $6,--
669. There were no bond or war
rant paymentsfor the month.

Balance by funds follows: Jury,
$9,408; road and bridge, $613 (de
ficit); general, $30,479; road bond,
$7,533; good road bond, $5338;
highway, $372; permanent im
provement $22,726; courthouse and
Jail, -- $1,308; Howard county via
duct,JL780; officers salary, $5,472;
total, $86,708.

KILL MEASURE FOR
STATE CIVIL SERVICE

AUSTIN, Mar. 13 JP The house
of representatives todaykilled by
a vote of 84 to 53 a bill which
would have set up a civil service
systemrequiring state workers be
employed on a merit basis.

Hop. Lejghton Cornett of Clarks-vill-e,

author of the bill, said under
the present system, only "political
pull" was consideredla employing
stateworkers and thecustomwas
"Inefficient and an extravagant
waste of the taxpayers money.

Cornett asserted that Of 2,600
employees on state rolls, "75 per
cent are turned out after every
lection and the cost of training

new employes .has been, estimated
to cost 500.000."

Rep.A. 8. Broadfoot of Bonham.
one,of the bHl's opponents,said be
believed if sucha systemwere set
up negroes eould wis good jobs by
competitive examinationsahdrthen
have JurisdlcUoa White

- I . . .. . ever. i . .
boys

" UMr aepanmenu.--
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FTVE-roo- unfurnished house at
09 Austin; $35 per month. Phone

964 or ISO. v

87 Pgplexeg 87
ATTRACnVE 8 room duplex

ed; garage; couple. Mrs. S. P.
iccnou, uoanoma,Texas.

39 EasinessProperty 89
OFFICE space for rent: Very rea

sonable; fine location. See wllke,
iud west xnira Bt.

FOR RENT: Space suitable for of
flee. See Cal Boykln, Managor
irawrora uotel.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46

FOR 'SALE or trade: and
bath; frame house and lot Would
take car as down payment Ap-pl- y

1107 Sycamore.
49 BusJaessProperty 49
FOR LEASE RrtrV hntlillns sna

Runnels;site 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or setB. F. Robblns. owner.

AUTOMOTIVE
63 Used CarsTo Sell 63
FOR SALE: 1838 two door Chevro-

let town sedan;low mileage; A- -l

condition; privately owned; no
trade. Call at 1500 Johnson or
pnone 1T7Z

SUBSTANTIAL discounton brand
new Ford coupe. Call 1289.

Czech-Slova-k

(Continued From rage 1)

neighboring republio was In the
offing.
Many believed that only complete

capitulation by President Emil
Hacha to the Slovaks could avert
German Intervention.

ine iaci mat tne fuehrer re-
ceived Dr. Tiso was taken as an
unmistakablosign of whether off!
clal German sympathieslie In the
controversy between the Czechs
and Slovaks.

TO MAKE PROTEST
PRAGUE, Mar. 13 UP) Czech

official quarters reportedtoday the
Czech-Slova- k government has de-
cided to protest to Germany
against activities of minority Ger
mans in this nation and of the
Vienna radio station.

They said the protest would be
made within 12 hours against
the atUtude of the German
minority In Brunn (Brno) and
Bratislava and the Interference
of Uie Vienna radio station In
the republic. Internal affairs."
Although officials said no formal

demand had been made by Ger-
many concerning Slovakia, fear
had Increased here that Berlin
planned to force the republio to
cut loose both the Slovak and
Carpatho - Ukraine autonomous
provinces.

Separatist propaganda In the
Slovak languagecontinued tobe
broadcast by the Vienna radio
station.
FerdinandMurgas, fugitive chief

of the Hllnka guards' political
political staff, spoke at mid-da-

assuring the Slovak people "Eu-
rope's greatest man. Hitler, holds
his protesUve hand over the Slo-
vaks. '

"Be preparedfor an Independent
Slovak state."

Public Records
New Cars

8. M. Meeks, Jr., Mercury sedan.
W. B. Mobley, Ford courie.
W. H. Corn, Penwell, Chevrolet

seoan.
F. Tinsley, Chalkton, Plymouth

tuaor.
Ira Anderson, Chevrolet sedan.
Clyde Rhodes, Chevrolet sedan.

DR. C.C.CARTER
Osteopathio Physicianand

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-orhol- ds

(piles) treated withoutaargery. No lose of time from
work.

319-23- 6 Doagtass Hotel Bldg.
Phone 806

Ik F. McKay L .Graa
AUTOELECTBJO

St BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field IgalUoa

308 W. 3rd Phone361

Thomasm Exchange
Typewriter

Phone &8

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
W NeverCHose

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

CAMERA
PANS!

We are now equipped to process
and make, large prints from
your miniature film.

1

Kelsey Studies
it ,
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Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. H. H. Wyatt of Odessa U In
the hospital for medical treatment

Mrs. Guy Bosworthof Cranewas
admitted to the hospital Saturday
afternoon, and underwent major
surgery Sundaymorning.

Mrs. Jcnnlo Shumake,1504 Aus-

tin, is In the hospital for treat
ment.

Charles Campbell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Campbell
of Sterling ty route, was In the
hospital for setUng of a broken
arm.

John Martin of Big Spring is In
tho hospital for treatment of an
infectedknee.

Wallace, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Reld of Coahoma,
was admitted to the hospital Sun
day afternoon for treatment of
pneumonia. He Is very 111.

Mrs. John Epley of Stanton,who
recently underwent an appendec
tomy, has returned to her home.

Dr. Amos R. Wood, who under
went an operationfor appendicitis,
was improved Monday.

Mrs. A. O. Hall Is Improving
steadily.

Mrs. Bob Eubanks has returned
to her homo at 609 Goliad, after
being in the hospital for treatment
for several days.
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TOUR&
Every readerwho presentsthree of the Bible Cou-

pons as explained in the daily announcements,will
come into immediate possessionof the greate8tofall"
greatpieces of literature,THE BIBLE which Js now
being distributed by leading newspapersthroughout
the land. Choose either style, the large Red Letter
volume, illustrated herein, or the less elaborately
bound Style B.

jBasTi

TO TRAFFIC
Lovers Lane the settle tf road

extending eastwardfrom ttM end
of Eleventh street to tho paved
section of old highway Naj 1 has
been reopened after beW closed
for eight months,, y

Arch Thompson, commissioner
of precinctNo. 2 said Monday that
rock and gravel were being hauled
in to cover a massof sand which
glutted a dip acrossBeala creek,
The sand washed in during the
terrlflo rains last June whlcrj
flooded the local lowlands and
aandlogged passagesacross lower
Sulphur Draw.

FRIGIDAIRE MEN IN
CONFERENCEHERE

Frigldaire dealers and service.
men from over a largepart of Wes(
Texas joined Monday In a salesand
service conference at the Settler
hotel.

Carl Strom, local dealer1, wat
host to factory men, dealers and

In this territory.
In charge of the meeUng were

Sidney Claiborne andWilliam Rog-
ers of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D, W. Seal havt
returned from San.JLngelo when
he has been on business for th
state comptroller's department

9
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Oreatly reduced illustration of the Urge Red

UtUr volume Style A with CHrut's say

last printed hi red for Instant UsnUficanoa.
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to Use Short
Short word are always strong words I they explode Bee
bullets. Do you know that the averago word la the BAlc,
including even the proper names, is composed of lees than
five letters? Leave out the proper names and tha avefaga
word would not have even four letters. 'I
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Startiag Tomorrow
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PopeExpresses
Admiration For
Rooaevelt

VATICAN Crnry Mar. IS CS"

Pop Ttm XH was quoted today
fey- - Joseph P. Kennedy, United

' States ambassadorto London, ai
wpreaatng "great "adinlfatlon for
Mligiow."

The Pepe received Kennedy,who
was PresidentRoosevelt's personal
septsesertatlveat yesterday's coro

. - (III.W.U, Mrs; Kennedy

dresj la a private audience
'.The ambassadorsaid that the

pontiff, who usually remains seat-o-d

during audiences, rose to greet
hint, andwhenthe 'children came
In. the Holy. Fatherwent to a table
to get tatesa rosaries,his gift to
the family.

The oaUff was described as
harms; spokenof the pleasure he
had.Ja jasettasLthe president's
family sd his private secretary,
Margaret Lehand, when he visited
Hyde' Park oa his American trip,

Before, concluding the audience,
the pope blessed the ambassador,
his family, and aides who accom-
paniedhim. He also sent his bless
ing to an AmeHcan people.
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fct aU yourWJTT today be
tutasdby a Xeellng of con-esti- osi

tayourheaddue to
a eoWT You canilleve
thai diseomfart by inserting
A Jtttk Mentholstmn - In
your nostrils, it will soon
btsas:up the congestion of
mucus there, Meatholatum
will alsovendsoothing
medicinal vapora up
throughthe breathingpas-
sages.Then your headwill
feel clearer, your breathing
easier. Using MentfacUtunV
a needed,you'll tM able to
carry on through the Test
of the day in comfort. ,

. Ptfton Lewis, Jr.
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DAVIDSON HOLDS A
WJDEXEAD IN PONY
EXPRESS RACE

TUCSON, Ariz., Mar. 13 UP)

Leading by a margin unofficially

estimated at 69 miles, Shannon
Davidson, 23, Matador, Tex., took to
the open road at 1 a, m. today to
continue as pacemakerin the No- -

cona, Tex.-Ba-n Jtrrancisco worms
fair pony expressrace.

Davidson arrived here at 10:10

p. m. yesterday. It requiredslight-

ly more than IS hours of hard rid
ing for him to negotiate the 89
miles, nart of it through moun
tainous sections,from WIUcox.

The hardy cowboy predicted he
would rtachTfioenlx. 125 mUt dis-
tant not later than Tuesdaymorn-
ing.

From M to-- 70 miles behind
Davidson was a group of four
horsemen, Slim' Mathis, Dalhart,
Tex; King Kerly, Quanah, Tex.;
Chris Usselton, Nocona, Tex, and
George Cates, Crowell, Tex.

Practically out of the running,
but still In the field, which Is fight
ing for the 750 cashaward which
coea la the winner, were V. M.
Henderson, San Antonio, Tex.;
Shorty Hudson. Knox City, Tex.;
Hire Reed, Electra, Tex.; Bob
Moyer, Crowell, Tex., and Art Helm,
Dumas, Tex.

ROSWELL MAN BUYS
PHILLIPS AGENCY

E. F, Blair, former merchant of
Roswell, N. M, has moved to Big
Spring to make his home. He has
recently purchasedthe local agen
cy for the Phillips 66 products,and
Is now in charge of this business.
formerly owned by Burns &

Mr. Blair said Monday
the Phillips company would soon
begin construction of two new
filling stations on Highway 80, and
also would construct new bulk
plant near the east viaduct. Loca-
tion of the new company stations
On the highway had not yet been
made, hesaid.

MCKRICHARDS TO
OPEN GROCERY

i
v'Jack"lUchards.;Wlththe Llnck's

Fopdjttorls for the past ten years,
hasTeslgnedhis. position, and will
enter business for himself. Mr.
Richards announcedMonday the
opening of "Jack's1
Grocery," in the Gin
& Supply building, fill East North
Second street, Saturday of this
week. A'complets line of groceries
will be carried at all times,-- Mr.
Richardssaid; '

OPENS FEED STORE
Establishmentpi a feed store in

the Gin & Supply
company building, CU East North
Second street is announcedby Paul
Fields, former salesman for the
Yukon Mill & Elevator company,
Mr. Fields, who has been ill for
several days, expected to be open
for business Saturdayof this week.

WOMEN'S QUERY BEGUN
IN TEXAS GOES ONI

While Texas women are talking
yet about resultsof the CARDUI
query here, the Reporters visit
women In more states.Of the.1100
CARDUI users Interviewed, In
eleven Southerncities, 83 per cent
declared they jrere benefitted by
CARDUI) Dallas' record of 88 per
cent helped was almost as high.
CARDUI Is a good stimulator of
lagging appetites,a potent aid for
digestion 'and assimilation. That's
l&e reason its regular use enaniea
so many women, and glrWto build
w pnystoei rtsMtaace, ana ninp
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PATIIE NEWS

. "VenetianMoonlight"

Startlag Tomorrow

Tumorous Growth

u
s

Slowly Killing
Lad

PITTSBURGH. Mar. 13 UP) A
many-- headed tumor slowly Is
crushingout the life of a ld

boy physicianssay may hang
on for a week or two but already
has lived past his time.

The vlcUm is little Harold Holt,
Jr-- In whose withered body a
erowth clutches at the liver, the
lungs and the one remaining kid
ney. Medical skill is helpless for
no cure is known.

The only saving grace Is that
the dying Js painless,? said the
chief surgeon at childrens

Despite this the boy's father, aJ
towboat crewman at

nearbyMonongahela, pleaded fran
tically for "somebody somewhere,
to help our boy."

Harold appearednormal In every
respectlast fall. Then signs of Ill-

ness developed. The
mother brought him to the hospi
tal for examination. Discovery of
the tumor followed.

Approximately one child In'every
1,000 Is born with such a growth,
reported the children's hospital
surgeon. Death occurredin flvo
similar cases at the hospital last
year. Two others besides Harold
now are under treatment.

We don't TcnoW the cauie and
we can't detect thetumor until the
child Is at least two years old,'

'5t
late then."

MARTIN EXPELLED
BY AUTO UNION

CLEVELAND, Mar. 13 UP) The
CIO United Automobile Workers
union today had severedall con
nection with Homer Martin, for-
mer president,and now head of a
rival independentUnion.

an extensive hearing of
Minl-irfi- a Mnrtln "mnanlreri with lt

to "double cross" In
Its dealing with the Ford Motor
company, executive board of
the union voted unani
mously to expel him permanently
from the unlo:

Martin was impeached January
20 after he suspended 15 members
of the executive board for opposing
his policies.

RolandJ. Thomas ofDetroit, act-
ing president since Martin's Im-

peachment,was named president
by the execuUve board, which
adopted a resolution urging locals
to expel any of their own members
found guilty of attending a recent
convention of the Martin faction.

DUDLEY STORE TO
CLOSE AFTER SALE

L. B. Dudley, owner of Dudley's
Variety store, 220 Main street, an
nounced Monday that he was quit
ting business, and announced a
close-o-ut sale to be started latter
part of the week. Mr. Dudley, who
has been in business at the same
location nearly ten years, said
be had no definite plans for the
future, but he hoped to remain in1

Big Spring. The Dudley store Was
closed Monday, with their person
nel busily engagedin preparing
stocks for the. blg,Qulttlng Bua- -

found In this paper In the opening
announcementadvertisement.

THREE ARE AS
AUTO OVERTURNS

SWEETWATER. Mar. 13 UP)
J.' B, Buckner,27, LaFayette John-
son, 18, and H. A. Moore, .22, all
of Blackwell, Texas, were pain-
fully but not hurt
an automobile went over an em
bankment17 miles south of Sweet
water last night.

NO COURTINGilN
THE COURTROOM

OREENSBORO. "N, C. Mar. 13
UP) A courtroom, said Judge H.
Holye Sink, is not a courting room.

He so advised a couple
when be observed,them ,ln en em

i

bracer wnicn seemcatoo amorous
for the court's dignity.

The jurist ordered the young
man to leave.his girl friend and
occupy a seat nearer the bench.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Justin Danner, son of, Mr. and

Mrs, F. L, Danner,' former Big
Rnrfn it WiaMimfra uniff- - BSaiap

sussjiry m a hossttal at wains.

THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Mrs, RobsevelrMaybe The Knights Of The RoadPorter-Bowe-rs

Introduced By
GoVe O'Daniel

He Asks Her What
Kind Of Biscuits
Sho Mates

DALLAS, Mar. 13 lPI Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt was Intro
duced to a lecture audiencehere
yesterday by Texas' Governor W.
Lee O'Danlel as responsible for
"any good things" the president
"may havedone during his political
career."

"And any mistakeshe may have
made are due to him not taking
up the matter with wife,'
O'Danlel continued.

A president'swife does not see
her-- husband oftenenough .to fell
him what to do, Mrs. Roosevelt said
in reply.

She spoke to a capacity audi-
ence on "Youth, Interpreter of the
nation's ideals." Her appearance
was one of several she is making
In Texas on her current lecture
tour. She planned to speak at
Waco today.

O'Danlel was flanked by hlsfam,
ny as ne introducedMrs. iiooseveit
and the first lady's son Elliott and
her daughter-in-la- whom shehas
been visiting near Fort Worth, ac
companied her here.

As Mrs. Roosevelt opened a ques
tion and answer session after her
addressO'Danlel askedwhat kind
of biscuits were used In the White
House, "baking powder or butter
milk?"

Mrs, Roosevelt told him "both
kinds." In answer to other ques-
tions she said she was opposed to
the pioposedLudlow amendmentas
a means of preventing wars, and
that the question of whetheirthe
presidentwould seek a third term
should b directed tohim.

More Locks For The
PanamaCanal To
Be Considered

WASHINGTON, Mar. 18 UFi
Addition of a third set of locks in
the Panamacanalwill be consider-
ed by the house merchant marine
committee tomorrow as a link in
we administrations delense pro-
gram.

On the eve of congressionalhear-
ings on a variety of proposals
supplementingthe nation's "life-
line" between the Atlantic and Pa-
cific, Indications today' were that
the administration had turned

commented the surgeon. U too dwnP,an for canal acroM Nl"

After

the

the

for

when

his

for

caragua.
Secretary Hull told Chairman

Bland (D-V- a) of the merchant
marine committee the

was not- - In ac
cord wnn me program.
un-tb-e other hand, it was learned
the war still wns Con
sidering the extra set of locks for
the Panama canal.

The latter project would cost
about Experts said It
would do much to minimize danger
of sabotage the existing

enemies' ly
aoughticana'f-- which

HURT

young

S1.000.000.0UO
Nicaragua

presidents,

department

$200,000,000.

crippling
Secretary WoQdrJng

yesterday

seriously

proposal

declared "must be made absolutely
impregnable."

MEETING POSTPONED
The monthly meeting of the

recreation department'sadvisory
council, scheduled to be held to-
night in th8 city hall, has been
postponed unUl Tuesday evening
due t the absence of E. V.
Spence who was scheduled to
give an address.

PRUIO MARRIES
SEQUALS, Italy, Mar. 13 UP)

Prlmo Camera, former world
heavyweight boxing champion, and
Plna CavazzI were married here
today by a pariahpriest.

A bright, warm Sunday follow-

ing the dust storm Saturdayseem-

ed to bring people out of hiding
yesterdayand the roads were full
of cars going and coming. Here
are a few of the Big Spring folks
who made news over the weekend:

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Trigg of Lub
bock spent the weekend here with
their daughter, Mrs. Seaman
Smith, and. Mr. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Snider of
Abilene spent Sunday here with
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Staples.

Mra R. M. Stevens'"Is planning
a trip to Fort Worth to visit with
her mother-in-la- Mrs. Clara M.
Cook.

M. K. Glover, formerly of Big
Spring, is here from Fort Worth on
a business trip.

ElizabethMcCrary, Nell Ray y,

Zue DUlard, and Mrs, Helen
Smith spent Sunday In Lubbock
with Mrs, Smith's sister, Virginia
Hammer,

Conslancs McEntlre spent the
weekend In Fort Worth where she
attendedthe stock show.

Mrs. Iva Coleman of Fort Worth
Is here visiting ber sister, Mrs.
Emma Miller, for a few-day-

GeorseMiller, son of Mrs. Em
ma Miller, and Donald ' Alston of
Forsan. wre here this weekend
from N.TjA.O. Jn WMngtoa. (.,

Mrs.HarryBtaloup spent ska day
Monday l MlekindV,
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Have.BestPhilosophyAfter All. ', Rites 'Read
By MARY W1IALEY

People,sure are funny. They
work all week, to make a little
money and theiTspendon Saturday
night what It took them five days
to earn. Then It takes themall
day Sundayto rest up so they Can
work all week and spend It again
the next sixth day.

Just got to thinking maybe the
"gentlemenof the road" who know
the mystery of seeing 'the world
on a dime and eating when they
are hungry, yet never having to
work maybe they aren't so dumb
They might be 'the ones that are
smart and the rest of us mixed up.

Z once knew a man, he wasn't a
very nice man asfar as most peo
ple s standardsgo, but he said ha

Singer And Pianist To Arrive
Here WednesdayFor Concert

Charles Gallagher, who Is to ap
pear here Wednesday evening atj
8 o'clock at the high school audi
torium with Miss Rose Paidar In
a concert sponsored by the Big
Spring Muslo Study club, is one of
a very few pianists to be accepted
by the master, Moritx Rosenthal,
for masterclasses during the com
ing spring and summerin his Chi
cago studio. This opportunity can
be appreciatedby any young stu-
dent of the piano.

Charles Gallagher started his
musical studiesat the Boston Con-
servatory of Music, from which be
was graduated with honors. He
madehis New York debut In Steln--
way Hall, March, 1937 and has
received high praisefrom both the
critics and the public. He was
presentedfor 12 consecutive weeks
on the radio from Boston and gave
13 recitals In his home city before
coming to the west coast.

Miss Paidar, the Chechoslovakian
mezzo-sopran- o, and Charles Gal
lagher, the young Boston pianist.
are expected to arrive hereWednes
day morning.

Doris JeanClay is
HonoredOn Seventh
Birthday Anniversary

To honor her daughter, Doris
Jean, on her seventhbirthday an-
niversary Mrs. H. E. Clay enter-
tained with a dinner SundayIn her
home.

The cake was pink and white
and following the dinner each
guestmadea wish and thehonoree
blew out the candles. Games were
played In the Afternoon for

Attending were Alice June Par-ti- n,

Carolyn Smith, Earl Lynn'
Wright, JamesFrank Wilcox. Reda
Fay Wright, Ben Cole, Jr, Gilbert
Sawtelle, Mary Elizabeth Martin,
and the honoree.

Ill At Home
Mrs. J. S. Northlngton, who has

been 111 at home for the past week.
Is reported-- to-b- improving.

ConfinedTo Home
Mrs. J. B. Shulz Is confined to

her home with influenza.
TRIPLETS BORN

BEAVER FALLS, Ps, Mar. 13
on Triplets three boys with a

combined weight of 14 pounds, 14
ounces were born to
Mrs. David Thompson. The father
is a service station operatorat Am-brldg-e,

Pa.

Cliff Wiley, who has been con-
fined to his home on account of
a throat Infection, was reported
improved Monday.

Siinny Sunday Makes Visitors
And Travellers For Big Spring

Mrs. Ethel Fowler and Mrs. G.
N. Burrow of Sweetwater spent
the weekend here with Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Stalllngs.

Mr. and Mra Franklin Orr and
son, Gene, or Arp, Texas, visuea
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. D.
S. Orr. Mrs. Franklin Orr and
son then left Sunday for Tucson,
Ariz,, where her sister, Mrs. Doris
Smith, Is seriously 1IL

Mrs, C. C. Harmon and mother,
Mrs. Anna Carr of Abilene spent
Sundayin Midland. Mra Carr is a
guest of her daughter this week.

"MY SKIN WAS PULL OF
PJMPLESAND BLEMISHES

FROM CONSTWATIUN--
says Verna-- scbieppi "8mc using
Adlerlka the nImples are gone. My
skin is smooth and glows witn
health." Adlerlka washes BOTH
bowels, and relieves constipation
that often aggravates a bad
complexion.
Collins Bros. Drugs.
CunninghamSt Philips, Druggists.

adv.

NOTICE
.We are aow In our aew buUrHagat
107 W. 1Mb, ready"to serve you.
CaU for FREEestimatesoacustom
mane'ansae, strung, vewiwan
RHnds, chair covert, glider overs
and canvaswork. - -

SHADES KEVEKSED. . ,15c

HALL SHADE &
AWNING CO.
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was tfie smartest man In town be--
cause he was the only man in town
who could live without working.
We used to chuckle over his philos-
ophy of life but he might have
been right

Alt I know is that with the first
warm breeie and sunny day. It
Justdoesn'tseem logical to stay In
one spot and make that eight to
five stint each day. It would be
fun to joln'th brotherhoodof the
rails and eat stew over a camp-fir-e

In some remote part of the
country. I might get tired of eat
ing stew but I've? heard bored
barons say they get tired of caviar!
Anyway the next time I hear
train whistle I'm going to coverup
my ears, Just in case.

CALENDAR
01 Tomorrows Meetings

TUESDAY
PAST MATRON'S CLUB of Order

of Eastern Star will meet at 7:30
o'clock with Mrs. Susie Musgrove,
1510 Scurry.

NORTH WARD Parent-Teach-er

Association will meet at 3:15
o'clock at the school.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
7:30 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
Hall.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8
o'clock, with Maxlne RelgeL 800
Main.

NETTIE FISHER Sisterhood will
meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Max
Jacobs,118 Lincoln.

Beta Sigma Phi
Group Attends
Midland Dinner

Members of Big Spring chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi met in Midland
Sundayfor a dinner and an area
council meetingand made plana for
another affair here in June.

The Midland chapter was host to
members fromOdessa,Sweetwater,
Lubbock, Lamesa. and Big Spring.
Flans for the state convention In
Houston In May were discussed by
the council and thegroup plans to
senda delegate.

Following the dinner a program
was presentedand attending from
here were Margurette Alderson,
Betty PatBarker FranclesRogers,
La Fern D'ehllnger, Maxlne Relgel
andEvelyn Merrill.
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Saturday
Couple To Do At
Homo Hero After
A Week'sTrip

Madia Porter, and CharlesBow
ers of Teague who we,ra married
here Saturday In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben McCuIlough are to
be at home at $08"East 2nd street
after a week's trip through the
tjiTa.

The ceremonywas 'read by the
Rev. C E. Lancaster. Mrs. Bowers
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. X
Porter of Teague and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Bowers of Teague. He Is
employed by the Quality Auto Top
and .Body Works,

Mrs. Gall Zoda, the .bride's sister,
was her only attendant andwore
a tailored navy suit with har
monizing accessories and had a
corsageof white carnations. Gall
Zoda was the bridegroom's only
attendant.

Mrs. Bowers Wore a wood violet
crepe dress with black accessories
and her corsagewas of "sweetheart
rosesand lilies of the valley.

Following the wedding a recep-
tion was held at the house. The
rooms were decoratedwith white
narcissus and the lace-lal- d table
was centeredwith the white and
pink wedding cake. Pink candles
In crystal holders were placed at
either end of the table.

The wedding party consistedof
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Zoda and chil
dren of Wortham, Betty Jean
Bransfield of Forsan, Mrs. I. Por-
ter and Mrs. E. M. Bowers of
Teague, Mr. and Mrs. Ben McCul-loug- h,

Mrs. Marguerite Batehelor,
and the Rev. C. E. Lancaster.

Hyperion Club
HearsTalk By
Dr. McConnell

For a on the Bible given by
Dr. D. F. McConnell, members of
the Senior Hyperion club met re
cently in the home of Mrs. W, F.
Cushlng.

The club donated to the Penny
Art fund and voted as a group In
favor of the city commission pro
viding tor garbagedisposal.

Attending: were Mrs. J. T,

Brooks, Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. C W. Cunningham, Mrs,
Cushlng, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Lee Hanson.JamesLittle, Dr. and
Mrs. McConnell, Mrs. Shine Phil
ips, Mra William Tate,Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, and Mrs. J. A. Davis.

DOES YOUR HOME HAVE

I'MM A MONTH WfLL

REPAINT YOUR HOUSE

Tee Gee'Bedget plan make
paymentseasy.

Under this plan you" can
paint 'bow, pay later no
mortgage'required.No down
payment.

Thorp Paint
L Store

'311 Ruaaete Phuae69

In Martin Hospital,
JamesSUff, son of-M- r. and Mrs.

J, H. Stiff, Is In Martin hospital
where he underwent on operation.
He reported to be improving.
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ThcMomngAftcrlakinf
CeVrwfsUlIreLiver Pills

Have Yoar Clothes Cleaned,
and Stored Now

PayNext Fall!
StorageFree Every

GarmentInsured

Master
Cleaners

Wasters In Our line"
Wayne Seaboume,Prop.

M7 E. 3rd Phone1618

From the Coast

City FishMarket
01 W. 1st St. Ph. 118S

PROPER
Refrigeration?

Big Spring families will be able to better answer
this question after

Sunday
March 19

which Is thedate for th Herald's annual

Refrigeration
Edition

This section wBl sotealybe devoted to advertfelng the mmy Imajpvamonts be

found la 1030refrigerators,batwill contain"Hews storiesaa4Hastratloaa expteta-ta-g

all sew featuredof thevartoastypes their advantageseverpreview models

, and how they offer betterDreservfeUoa of foods .FOB JOUR' BETEEB

health; ,
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